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UONS MEET

The Ooldthwalte Lion's club 
held their monthly meeting and 
luncheon at the Ooldthwalte 
Inn on Monday evening at 7:30. 
The following members and 
their a’iveS were present: Mr. 
and Mri Roy Rowntree. O. H. 
Yarborough, Sam Sullivan' Tom 
Toland, ?  D. Stringer, Frank 
TaJ>lor, Foster Brim, Kelly Say
lor, Homer C. DeWolfe and Mr. 
John Skipper, manager of the 
Southwest States Telephone Co.,j 
local exchange, who the club 
welcomes as a new member. | 

.  The cash prize offered by the 
^ lu b  for the best decorated yard 

or FX>rch Christmas tree was 
awarded to Mrs. L. E. Miller. 
Honorable mention for the two 
next best trees goes to Mrs W E. 
Miller and Mrs. Frank Taylor.

The club gave a vote of thanks 
to the ladles who helped sack 
the 500 packages of fruit and 
candles that were distributed by 
Santa Claus from the Lion Club 
tree on the court house lawn.

At the next meeting of the 
club.the student who makes the 
highest grades In the eighth, 
nlnth.tenth and eleventh grades, 
for the six weeks period Just fin
ished «'ill be the guest of the 
club at their luncheon. One stu
dent will be selected from each 
of these grades. This meeting 
will take place Feb 15.

The club thanked Mayor Bod-' 
^ In  for the $5 premium money 
he returned to the treasury. The 
money was used to buy candy 
and fruit for the Christmas tree.

T. F Toland. O. H Yarbor-i 
^cjgh  and Homer C. DeWolfe at-j 
tended the district convention 
of Lions clubs at San Saba Wed-| 
nesday. REPORTER!

----------  .o------------- I
EX.^MIN.^TION FOR I

POST.MASTEI

RESIDENCE BURNED

The residence In the southern 
portion of this city and the 
household effects of Vernon T y
son were totally destroyed by 
fire Monday afternoon shortly 
after one o’clock. The origin of 
the fire Is unknow, but Is sup
posed to have started from an 
oil stove In the house. The fam-

Mrs. Tom Collier, who has been 
on the sick list, has recovered.

Rev. and Mrs. J D Ramsey of 
Mullln were visitors In the More
land home Friday.

Mrs. R. L. Steen, Sr., who was 
very sick for several days. Is re
ported much Improved

S
a pleasant caller at the Eagle 
office one day this week.

Dr. Mary Brooking of Star was

BAPTIST CHURCH

We had the pleasure of tak
ing dinner in the J. W. Evans 
home last Sunday. We were well 
fed, well treated and had a de
lightful time.

Emily June Evans told her

STAR SCHOOL NEWS

Best School In Five Yean !
According to statements made 

by our superintendent, Mr. Ger
ald. Star la witnessing the most 
progressive and successful school

ART AND CIVIC CLUB

The Art and Civic club met 
last Thursday at the home of 
Mrs L. R Conro. Mrs Marvin 
Hodges was leader and the sub- 

Ije c t 'fo r  discussion was “ Home." 
Mrs. Roy Rowntree gave a

M. McCasland of Shlve was I Sunday school teacher that the ! very interesting talk on "^"The '

lly had eaten their noon lunch | 
at home, after which Mr. Tyson j ® visitor to the city the early 
came to the business part of week,
town, the children returned to Mrs. W. H. Trent and Mrs. 
school and Mrs. Tyson went for 8. P. Sullivan were Brownwood 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. \ visitors the first of the week. 
Nlckols They had not been away Mrs. J M Cook of Temple has 
from the home long wheA the been a guest In the home of her 
alarm of fire was sounded and | brother. C. A Eacott, In this city 
people hurried to the scene, but | Floyd Henderson and

children of Hillsboro are vlslt-thc fire had made such progress 
it could not be checked and It 
was also impossible to enter the | w o^ . 
house to save the furniture.
Some of the early arrivals en
tered the rear portion of the 
building and saved a small 
amount of meat and possibly a 
meagre amount of other pro
visions, but the salvage was very 
limited.

The building was owned joint
ly by Mr. Tyson and Joe A. Pal
mer and there was insurance on 
the building and a small amount 
on the furniture, but the loss 
falls heavily on the Tyson fam
ily, as none of their clothing or 
other belongings were saved.

- ------o------ ------
INVAI.II) BURNED TO DE.ATII

Ing relatives here and In Brown-

O. O. Lester, the Caradan 
merchant, was an appreciated 
visitor at the Eagle office Tues
day.

Mrs. J. S. Bowles and Mls.s Love

reason hei mother did not come 
to church, she had to stay at 
home and cook two chickens, 
that the preacher was going 
home with them for dinner.

Dorothy Nell Rudd spoke up 
and said. <‘Yes, we are going to 
have him go home with us as 
soon as our chickens get big 
enough." Marvin Rudd thinks 
his chickens have got to be old 
■nough to vote before they are 
large enough to go on the table. 
There is no law against preach
ers eating ham and eggs.

From all appearances the Va
riety Store is going to change 
hands. We regret very much to 
see Mr. Hester go into other 

! fields of endeavor. He has been 
ne of our foremost business

believes this writer, may be ac
credited to the congenial facul
ty, the co-operation of the 
school board and patrons and a 
strong determination on the part 
of the student body to take ad
vantage o f this opportunity to 
enhance their foundation for cit
izenship Too. special factors are „  .. .
adding their bit to help enrich Cottage by Mmes. Bow-
thls year’s success, such as the Clements were
Olrls Glee club and public speak-, “ “
ing club, sponsored by Miss Cos-, 
ton. the Parent-Teachers asso-; 
elation, the primary rhythm 
b.nnd, sponsored by Miss Walton

RIDGE

Ridge school began the fourth 
month of the term Monday, Jan. 
4, 1932, with a total enrollment 
of twent-slx In the primary 
room and a good number In the 
higher room. We are doing some 

work and are surely proud

Reorganization of the House-1
_  . ' making Considering the shortwork and the Home." “ The Bo<jk 

House” was discussed by Mrs 
J H Saylor. Mrs W. P McCul
lough read a very beautiful poem 
"Home Says” (Dernier».

“The Heavenly Home” sung by 
Mrs. Sam Sullivan and “ I Love a

term last year, they are doing 
splendidly. Those whose grades 
were no lower than “B” are 
Bowie Lane, Billie J. Kelso, Bvls 
Harris. Lloyd Carroll. Eldrsd 
Lane and Dorothy Lee Atkinson.

The people of the community 
have worked several days during 
the school term on the sebotrf 
grounds and have made many 

How I managed my most dread- l*’’’ P*‘i^''^nients. Everyone Is proud
The round table discussion

and Mrs. Gerald and a Spanish 
club, I
Highlights the High

Gatlin. Orby Woody, his wife and | j^en, always responding to every 
daughter visited relatives a l j  yorthy call to help humanity. In

1 any way possible. We are anx-Eden Sunday.
M D Queen, manager of the 

Queen Jewelry Co., of Long
view, was a guest In the C. A. 
Eacott home last week end.

Little Billie Johnson is stay
ing with his aunt. Mrs. Hugh 
Moreland, while his mother is 
In the Brownwood sanitarium.

Mrs. J. L. Barker of Priddy, ac-
-----  companled by Dr. Miller, the

W.A Eppe.s received a message jady doctor of Priddy, were pleas- ,
Monday night at 8 o'clock In- ant callers at the Eagle o ffic e ' “ te moving Into one of the best

lous that he may be able to be
come engaged In some line of 
business that will keep he and 
his family In our midst. We can 
not afford to lose good citizens 
On the other hand, we have 
plenty of room for good citizens 
from any other town, and we 
welcome those that are coming 
to take charge of the Variety 
Store, and assure them that they

forming him of the death of his Tuesday.

The U. 8 Civil Service Com
mission Issued an order on Jan. 
18. calling for a civil service ex
amination to establish an eligi
ble list from which to select a 
postmaster for this office. The 
necessary application blanks can 
be procured from this office. 
Apply at postoffice for papers 
and Information relative to this 
examination. All application 
blanks must be filed with the 
civil service commission, Wash
ington. D. C.. before the close of 
business on Feb. 12, 1932.

Very Respectfully,
A. J. HARRISON.

Postmaster.

The above notice does not 
mean that a new postmaster Is 
necessarily to be appointed and 
the friends of Postmaster Harri
e r  believe It is a mere matter 
o f form, as the order calling for 
the examination says In part:

“ It Is expected that appoint
ments will be made as a result 
rfi this examination, unless it Is 
found In the Interest of the ser
vice to fill any vacancy by trans
fer or promotion. This Is not an 
examination under the Civil Ser
vice Act and Rules, but Is held 
under an Executive order of May 
10, 1921, revised May 1, 1929, pro
viding for such procedure.”

Mr Harrison has filled the po
sition of postmaster acceptably 
to the patrons of the office for 
a good many years and the pat
rons of the office will gladly sub
scribe to a petition to retain him 
In the office.

__________o-------------
a r r e s t s  TO START FEB. *. 

f o r  use  o ld  a u t o  p l a t e s

mother at Lovington. N. M., and 
he and his family left Im
mediately In their car for Lov
ington and are expected home 
today Following account of the 
accident is taken from the daily 
papers:

Lovington. N. M„ Jan. 19. — 
Mrs. C L. Eppes, about 70, was 
burned to death Monday night, 
when her home was burned 
about 20 miles northeast of here 
In the Midway community. She 
had been an invalid for several 
years and was living with a sis
ter and brother. About 4:30 
o’clock, while the brother and 
sister were absent, the house 
caught fire and burned before 
Mrs. Eppes could be rescued.

Mrs. Eppes was the mother of 
two girls and two boys, Mrs. Le
man Glasscock and Mrs. Claude 
Cox, Lovington; Gorton and A l
vin Eppes. Lubbock. Texas.

The remains were taken U) j  
Plains. Texas, for burial beside 
her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ross are at 
Brownwood. at the bedside of 
their daughter, Mrs. Johnson, 
who underwent an operation 
Wednesday.

The friends here of Mrs. 81m- 
mle Harris of Temple were dis
tressed last week to learn she 
had suffered a slight stroke of 
apoplexy and they are pleased 
to know she la recovering nicely.

C. 8. Horton went to Temple 
Wednesday to accompany his 
wife and little daughter home, 
the child having been In the 
sanitarium there for several 
weeks They are expected home 
today.

The friends of Miss Lula How
ard, who Is attending school at 
Baylor, Belton, are glad to know 
she is making quite a record. 
She was on the honor roll last

towns, and among as good people 
as any community affords. We 
say again, welcome to our midst.

We burled one of our oldest 
citizens last Sunday, as a result 
of being knocked down by a car 
driven by unknown party or par
ties. This ought to be a warning 
to all of us. We ought to be more 
careful about fast driving In 
city limits. Had these parties 
been driving at a normal rate 
of speed Mr. Butler would be 
living, his family not bereaved 
r.nd the conscience of the one 
that was driving the car, doubt
less would be at ease. Some- 
Mmes accidents are unavoidable, 
but at no time does a man have 
to drive on, leaving his victim 
in a ditch.

We believe that the city or
dinance against fast driving 
ought to be rigidly enforced, 
without fear or favor. Men need

Around 
School

The boys’ basket ball squad, 
though young, is making a fair
ly good record. Out of seven and 
one-half games, the Tigers have 
won five and and one-half and 
have lost two. The girls basket 
ball squad has played three 
games and has come out victor
ious In all three. Both squads 
are young and can not be de
pended upon for consistent play
ing. but we are hoping to make 
a reasonable showing in the 
county conference games.

Mr. Gerald has selected the 
.senior play “ Lovely Mary" and 
has assigned the parts. This Is 
an annual affair and creates 
much enthusiasm In the entire 
school body. We are looking for
ward with great expectation to 
this occasion.

The Spanish classes are pre
paring a Spanish program to be 
presented during Spanish jveek, 
which comes In April. ’This will 
be the first all-Spanish program 
given by the foreign language 
department.

The first month of school.Miss 
Lois Coston organized a Glee 
club, which consisted o f sixteen 
high school girls. The Glee club 
has been planning entertain
ments, but very few have been 
carried out, on account of the 
disagreeable weather. ’The Glee 
club has made an excellent e f
fort so far In accomplishing the 
aims as laid down by the di
rector.

ed household task,” was freely 
discussed by all.

Refreshments were served to 
the club members and guests. 
Mrs. Cook, sister of Mr Claude 
Eacott, was an out-of-town 
guest. REPORTER.

—  -- ---0-------  !
RADIO LECTURES

An unusually good radio pro
gram Is promised listeners to
morrow evening at 7:30, when Dr. 
F. W Tau.sslg. professor of eco
nomics at Harvard University 
will .speak on the subject "What 
the Consumer should Do” In 
connection with the present eco
nomic depression. He will be 
followed at 7:45 p. m. by Carney 
Landis, chief {psychologist of the 
New York State Psychiatric In- 
.'tflbte, on "Groking Older.”

These lectures are part of a 
series being sponsored by the 
National Advisory Council on 
Radio In Education They con
tain no advertising, and the list 
of speakers Includes the fore
most authorities on economics 
and psychology In the United 
States.

They may be heard over sta
tions KPRC. Houston; WKY. Ok
lahoma City, or KOA. Denver.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN
We have had a sufficiency of 

rain and today we have the most 
beautiful Sunday we have had 
for some time.

E. W. McNutt, Jim Evans and 
son, Orville, and V. T. Stevens 
visited in the W. S. Cunningham 
home ’Tuesday and ground com.

There has been some movtni^ 
and property exchanges lately 
In our community. Lynn Nix

this

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

term, having made ”B ” on every „o t argue that It can’t be done » »P P « ’" * " « *  •" IntermedlaU moved from the Hays place to 
subject. It  can be done and wlU be done Primary Grades | the farm of Jim Randals. R. E

District Clerk John S Chesser If the citizenship will back up Coston’s room is doing, Davis and family moved
went to Brownwood the first o f the officers. Do not blame the  ̂ L
the week to visit Mrs. Chesser, officers when we violate the law ^hls writer th nks, and Jack Is keeping “batch
who Is under treatment of a spec- ourselves and then raise "sand” | **̂ l*w*
lallst there and was not getting If the officers try to enforce It. ! pap«r, published by the

Due to the depression and un- | along especially well. Her friends
hope for her early recovery.

Mrs. Jack Johnson was moved 
to the sanitarium In Brownwood 
Wednesday, suffering with acute 
appendicitis and was operated on 
Immediately, her case being real 
serious. A report to Mrs. More
land Thursday morning said she 
stood the operation well enough, 
considering her serious condi
tion.

H. M. Cryer, who has been suf
fering with pneumonia for sev-

foreseen circumstances, “A 
Howling Success’ has been post
poned indefinitely.

The basketball team goes to 
Brownwood today to take part 
In the tournament staged by 
Daniel Baker college.

Interest seems a little low In 
basketball, but arguments still 
rage around football.

It has been said that we de
bate with our minds and argue 
with our mouths. Debating Is 
recognized as a wonderful train-

After February 1 all persons 
operating automobiles with 1931 
license plates will be subject to 
arrest. Fred Cullum, Chief Dep
uty Tax Collector. In charge of 
the highway department, warn
ed Friday. In addition, all U- 
censes paid after that time will 
bear a 20 per cent penalty, Cul
lum pointed out.—Dallas News.

MUCH RAIN

A number of light rains have 
HfaUen over the greater part of 

the county In the last few 
months, but yet there U not a 
real season In the ground and 
^ t  little stock water has been 

" ^ t  out. A downpour lasting sev- 
gays U really needed.

Ing, as It involves much study i days, was carried to the 
regarding the topic to be dls- ' hospital at Brownwood Wednes

day, where an operation was per
formed Wednesday night for the 
removal of fluid from his lung

People, why not respect the law ku
and preserve life? | ^h o  knows, bu what this puWl-

Suspect we have said too much ' f “ « » « J » '* »  «  «^ o o l i ^ r ^ -
about law enfor-ement and had i f “  ’  Someone has raid “ From 
better ray something about the | » “ l̂ c ac^ms great oah  

Seems that we

the honor roll

week to the Lively place 
at

the Davis place. Ira Byler of 
Brownwood purchased the farm 
of T. S. DelMs.

Belle and Marie Reynolds and 
Ruth and Ella Vaughan visited 
Mrs. R. E. Davis Friday after
noon and quilted on Jack’s

Baptist church. Seems that we , Gerald’s pupils are doing friendship quilt,
are moving along nicely. S p l e n - I e x c e l l e n t  work, both In, T. S. DelUs enjoyed a visit from 
did crowds at every service la s t,
Sunday. Let us continue. Dr. |
Hardy, president of Baylor col
lege at Belton, will speak Jan.

cussed. Argumentation is recog
nized as the overflow o f single 
opinions minus study.

The County Meet Is coming 
and preparations are being 
made for entries from our school 
in all events. Interest Is the key
note of success. Nothing can be 
successful without interest on 
the part of both the participant 
and the spectator. DIRECTOR.

---------- —o------------
“ WHOSE FAULT IS PO VK R 'n rr

31, at the 11 o’clock hour. Any 
girl Interested In attending col
lege la Invited to hear Dr. Har
dy. and will be given an oppor
tunity to haVe a personal Inter
view with him.

Come on, let’s have 300 next 
Sunday. Just have to Increase

for Sunday,League Program 
January 34, 1932. ,
Leader—Jesse Moreland.
Song—My God, I  TTiank Thee.
Scripture—Deut. 8.
Strength of nation—J. N. Bayley.
Fear delays economic recovery—

John Boland.
How to fall— Marsh Johnson.
Plano solo—Lillian Summy.
Poem—It Isn t the World, It ’s 

You—BUlle Weatherby.
’The Golden Rule—Matt. 7:13—

Gertrude Johnson 
Luke 13:18131—Wallace JohnsooJ make Goldthwalte their home

A half gallon was drawn and he attendance 46 over last Sun- 
was greatly relieved. It Is be- PASTOR,
lleved now he will recover soon.

------- ------ o-----— -----
BUSINESS CHANGE

J. A. Hester has sold his varie
ty store to S. P. Gilbert, late of 
Ranger, who has already taken 
charge of the business, altho he 
Is not here In person, but Is rep
resented by his wife. He was 
called back to Ranger on busi
ness, but is expected here In the 
next few days to make this his 
permanent home. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert are experienced In that 
line of business and expect to 
make large additions to the 
stock, probably Including some 
other lines. Mr. Hester will be 
with them temporarily, but has 
not announced his business plans 
for the future. However, his 
friends sincerely hope he and his 
good family will continue to

T.E.L. CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. W. E. Miller was hostess 
to the T. E. L. class, January 19, 
1932.

A short business session wa 
led by our president, Mrs. ! UUer

Mrs. L. B. Ashley was elected 
reporter and Mrs. Ivins elected 
recording secretary.

The class adopted the Mite 
Box plan for one year. Had a 
splendid report on Chrlstma 
offerings.

Mrs. W. B. Jackson will assist 
Mrs. Anderson in distributing 
the home department.

Mrs. McCullough read the 91st 
Psalm. A splendid program fol 
lowed.

Mrs. Miller, assisted by Mra 
W. B. Jackson served deUcto 
refreshments. This was indeed a 
pleasant afternoon.

RBFORT BR.

this
month are Myron Lucas, Lola 
Verne Waddlll, Lula Mae Neigh
bors, Herman Collier, Ben Dale 
Cox, Theron Horton and Walden 
Hurst. I

The primary room entertained 
last Friday morning at chapel. 
Miss Walton is doing some excel
lent Instruction In the primary 
room It Is here that the mold
ing of characters receives Its first 
impulse. The writer rrtillzes the 
task of our primary teaeher and 
wishes to commend her for the 
remarkable work exhibited. 

Future Programs 
’The Parent-Teachers associa

tion will have their next pro
gram on Friday night. Jsn. 29. 
We wish to thank this organisa
tion for the interest taken In our 
school.

Oil February 33. the school will 
celebrate In the form of a pro
gram. the 200th anniversary of 
the birth of George Washington, 
the man* who was first In war, 
first In peace and' first In the 
hearts of his countrymen.

REPORTER.
-------- -- o-------------

PAT POLL TAX 
Only a few days now until the 

time will close for the Issuing of 
poll tax receipts glvlnt the bold
er the right to vote for the next 
twelve month!.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Prater 
of Coolldge and Mr. and Mrs.
Alen Dellis of Comanche came 
down and spent Sunday.

Charles Kennedy visited Den
nis Davis Sunday.

Some of the men worked on 
the mud hole on the Kennedy 
creek and hel|>ed It lots.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Cunningham.

Miss Ruth Reimolds visited 
Mrs. R. E. Davis Monday and 
they quilted.

The next meeting of the W.M.
U. and the Y.W.A. wiU be with 
Mrs. R. E. Davis on the 38th of 
January. Everyone Is cordially 
Invited to be present. All those 
who were given a part at Mrs.
Vaughan’s, come prepared to 
render their parts, as we have 
not had a program since, only 
our Bible study. Our next lesson
begins with the 38th chapter ofi took charge o f the 
Genesis and concludes the book.' meeting. The subject o f the

of the school house and of the
grounds.

The nice weather Sunday wan 
fully appreciated by the people 
of Ridge. With a total Sunday 
school enrollment of near sixty, 
we had forty-two present. We 
have an interesting, live Sun
day school.

J. A. Curtis, Jr., and O. W. 
Stanley each killed and canned 
8 beef last week.

Mr. and Mrs Will Kelso, BllUe, 
Jack and Lee Ola Kelso, Mrs. 
Charley Klght, Miss Ernestine 
Wood and Dale Massey were 
dinner guests in the 1. A. HoUls 
home.

The young people of the com
munity enjoyed a party at Roy 
Henderson’s Saturday night.

Sunday night a crowd of young 
people from Ridge went to Ebony 
to a singing, which was in the 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Lane visited 
in McCulloch county this last 
week.

Ernest Wood trucked one hun
dred and thirty fat lambs to 
Fort Worth last week. They av
eraged 80 pounds each and sold 
for 5c per pound.

Miss Zela Kelso went out o f .  
Ute goal business. She traded a 
goat for a black rabbit.

The married men and the 
single men are great rivals in 
indoor baseball. They have been 
having some Interesting games. 
The single men led by four 
»cores.

Miss Flowers Lindsey Is coach
ing a community play, “ Eyes of 
Love”. Monday night she enter
tained the players with a party. 
All of them had a good time.

Mr.Freeman took Ray Church- 
well to the Hamilton sanitarium 
Friday. Ray came back, but will 
have to go again soon and stay 
awhile.

John Burnett and W. J. Kelso 
went to Brownwood Monday. 
Mr. Burnett spent Monday night 
with Mr. Kelso.

Sunday, Jan. 17. Mrs. W. H. 
Freeman honored her daughter. 
Miss Beatrice CurtU. with a 
birthday dinner. ’Those enjoying 
the excellent dinner were: Misses 
Faye Massey, Beatrice Ourtie, the 
honoree, Willis Lois Boyd, Zelda 
Kelso, Marietta Atkinson, Kath
erine Hill, Ruby Lee Cummings, 
Leona Lane; Mmes. Arle Egger. 
Knox Edmonson. Joe Curtía,
J. E. Cummings, Warren Free
man, and Messrs. Warren Free
man, Arle Egger, R. E. Rouse. 
Elvln Curtis, Jack AtkinsosL 
Everett Cummings, Melvin Paf- 
ford, Marion Curtis, Joe CurtM, 
J. D. Klght, Roby Cummings, 
D. L. Cummings, W. H. Freemaa. 
Jr., Martinez Freeman, and Bi- 
ward Boyd and Margaret Bd- 
monson. Everyone surely en jof- 
ed the day. REPORTBR.

------------- o-------------
TUESDAY STUDY CLUB

The ’Tuesday Study club mei 
In the home o f Mrs. Bari 
my with Mrs. J. T. Helm, 
hosteas.

Our president, Mrs. R. L. I 
Jr., being absent, the viee-i 
Ident, Miss Vivian CamphiB.

’THE FARMER’S WIFE.

MARBIAOE UCBNSE

The record In the county 
clerk’s office shows appUcatton 
has bean fUad tor saarriaga U- 
cenae tot Wayne F. Reynolds 
and Mias Carrie B. Lantflta. Vir
gil Rm and Mss Hslnlsns Oog- 
gatt.

son was “Owen Waater.**
Very interesting papers 

given by MTa R. H. Mayflali, 
Mrs. B. D. Stringer, Ifta. Bad 
Summy and maa Myma 

At the dees of Um  pN i •  
Jad eonra 
Onr next 

8, at the 
kins «m i
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THE 60LDTHWMTE EAGLE

O. II. Hiller of Se*1K»rn mll- 
ed Saturday and added his 
name to the Eaftle’s Jiat of 
leaders.

W. A. and K. C. IVray of 
IMeasaiit (iruve ooraniimity 
were appreciated call'rs art Tthe 
Kairle office Friday.

A number of the Methonlist 
(leople went to San .Saba Wad- 
iieaday to attend a dialCMt 
niiasionary conference.

Meadamea W, .\. Hayley, Dan 
Weaterman and Carl Keeae left 
Monday for a visit in Karh 
.Sprinifs, Edwards county.

J. C. Adams, one of the itood
itizena of Moline community, 

called Monday to add hia name 
to the Eaftle's list of readers.

Mrs. N. R. Hamilton has re- 
tnmed to her home at .\mherst 
ami writes to have the Kairle 
come to hi'r at that address.

Mr and .Mrs H. E M Cul 
lonirh ami daUKhter, Mary Klla,

'•.■e in Waco Sunday att-nd- 
inir the air circus Hico .S'ews 
Review.

Klam and O Z. Herry, two of 
the Kaifle's api^seiated friends 
of I’ leasan* drove eommnnity. 
hail business in the bia town 
Monday.

M’ ill l.an' . who was employed 
in the barber business here for 
several years, was here from 
San Saha last week end met t- 
ing his ft'ienda.

A miithty few day» remain 
in which poll tax receipts can 
be secured that will entitle the 
holder to vote in the elections 
the next twelve months

Mrs J. Gillespie an<l son. 
Henry IVsnklin, have been 
here from Dallas this week vis
iting relatives, while she look
ed after tome business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownine Rob 
•rta arrived ^-om Dallas last 
week end for a visit to her 
father, E'lear .lenkins, and 
•ther relatives n * th of town

O. E F 'X  of Naluirs Creek 
Motion was a business visitor 
to the Eaele office Saturday 
•nd as a result of his visit the 
|Mp*r will ifo to him on route, 
4 hiweafter. j

C. C. Bledsoe was h-s-e from 
Kerrville last week • ml and' 
reporta his company hnyinir, 
l«ts of furs in that section. He! 
ia a live wire and knows how' 
to put the business over. j

The Bradj* Tuesilay club 
met .Januarv' 12. with the pres
ident, Mrs J B. Whiteman, 
presiding Th' members resum
ed their wi^k. after the holi
days witl •renewed interest and 
•nthusiasm —Brady Standard.

W H. Braswell received in-1 
formation Tiiesilaj- that his son! 
liConard had iimlerfr'ne an op-' 
•Tation on his lee in a hospital! 
at Dallas Monday and was iret-| 
tinir alonp nicely. The yoiinir| 
man was burned some months' 
a^o and has been a siiff'eie-; 
ever since and those who knew  ̂
of his condition are rejoiced 
that he is on the road to recov-
ery-

Mr and Mrs I N. Haisison 
of Chicaeo and .Mrs Karl Knox 
of Iowa Park. Texas, eame in 
Ratnrday and remaineil until 
Monday visitinjr Mr. and Mvs. 
J. H ^ndolph. The ladies arc 
remembered here as May and 
Willie Fcrituaon, daughters of 
the late J. B. Feretison, and 
their many h-iends were (flad 
o f this opportunity of me' tintr 
with them.

The short circuitini? of the 
sririnir in the bw irlar alarm sir- 
•B at the Trent .‘itate Bank 
Ifonday niftht caused quite a 
U t of eX'Citement and a larsre 
orowd gathered about the hank 
^he wire was cut. disconnecting 
A e  airen and quiet was restor
ed. *nie tlfB'm system has now 
been repaired and everything ia 
fa order again, so that the 
•term can be sounded in case 
o f burglary or a hold-up.

8 %
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•Most everybody wag |treaent 
ai Sunday school and B.Y.P.U.'

The H.Y P.U. Btartcd a mem-  ̂
bcrship drive Sundav night.' 
Tile iiiottu IS *’ More IV-ei.’ ’ And 
the social comniittee haa plan-‘ 
red a social for the losing side. I 
Its motto is “ More Eggs.’’ Thia  ̂
drive just goes one month. It 
began the seventeenth of Jan-| 
Udvy and closes Feb. 2l. Let’a 
all be on time and at every 
meeting. I

We extend our sympathy ta, 
the Butler family in their aad- 
neaa.

Don’t forget the singing Sun
day afternoon at Center Point.

Some are complaining with 
s«iS-e throats this week.

Marvin Spinks and family aat 
iiBtil bed time in Ray Davia’ 
home Saturday night.

liouic Ponder attended B. Y. 
P. r  .Sunday night.

Mrs J C .McClary returned 
home from Fia-t Worth Satur- 
<lii,v iiMrning, after a visit with 
her *"a and wife.

Mrs E D Roliersoii and son 
visiteil in HrownwiMMl last week 
end. I

ll"itier Doggett and wife, 
.Mrs. Eiila NiekoU and Pbilip 
s|M'iit lA iday in the Kllis home. I 

l.oy Long and wife from 
t' wn visited in the Kills home 
Sunday.

Loiiii Ponder and Marvin 
spiiiks enjo,ved a gam- of 42 in 
the Webb home Monda.v night. ̂ 

.\bijah Stark and famil.v 
spent .Sunday in the Daniel 
home,

Alice Shipman visited .John
nie Bell'' Circle Sunda.v.

Phillip NiekoU helped Oscar 
(¡atlin grind feed Saturday 
miwning.

Those who feel interested in 
re-organizing the community 
club be present at seven o’elo<-k 
at the school house Saturday' 
night. *

■Marvin Robertson and fam-, 
ily dined in the Robertson 
home .Sunday. '

-Mtsilames Robi^'tson. Dunkle 
and (tils Rousli. .Jr., ate dinner 
in Woolly Traylor’s home Sun
day. I

.1 C. Stark and son, ,J T.,j 
and liay Davis enjoyed a 42| 
game in the Webb home one  ̂
night last week. J C. .Stark, es
pecially enjoyed the black ber
ries and (S-eam.

Dorman Westermaii, Marvin 
.Spinks. Homer IViggett and 
Phillip NiekoU hauled wood to' 
the school house Monday. j 

.Mrs. Woody Traylor and 
Cl.s i»fine spi'nt .Monday after-, 
noon in the Dani' l home.

.Mton and Oscar iJatlin had 
important business in town 
•Monday afternoon.

K ( ’ Webb and wife spent 
.Sunday with Almos .Mefiowan 
ind wife.

Herbert Cooke sat until bed
time in the NiekoU home Mon- 
ay night.
•I T  Stark and Miss .Minnie 

Hill took Miss Nellie I). Cooke 
to .\shley Weathers Sunday 
night after B. Y. P. U.

.lohnnie Cas-roll and J. R. 
Fulton ground feed for Osi-ar 
tJatlin Saturday mor.iing. '

.Miss Florence i t̂sirk spent 
the week end at home.

Harvey Dunkle and wife and 
(ills Roush, .hv. visited Woody 
Traylor and family Monday 
night.

Hern Harris was in our 
iiiiiUt .Monday morning. |

Bob I*hillips is getting lotsi 
f work done on his faS-m.
■Mrs. Claud Smith visited in 

the .NiekoU home last Thurs
day.

Collier Ballard has moved 
across the river on his aunt’s 
fi.r ni for another year. We ean’t 
see how f..andy Kllis will live 
without Collier. It will be a 
sad life for him.

.Mrs. ( ’ laud Smith called on 
P, H. Clements in R. K. Clem-' 
ents’ home last Saturday after
noon. Her sister Mrs. Sparks 
Bigham accompanied her.

Harvey Dunkle and wife left 
Tuesday morning for Brecken- 
vidge to viait Hilliard Dyches 
and family.

Homer Doggett and Philip' 
NiekoU went over and looked 
at John Roberta big bam Sun- 
day. ,

Minnie Hill, Nellie D Cooke 
and Ethel McClary visited in 
the NiekoU home Snnday.

J O McClary and wife din
ed with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rob«Ha Sunday.

Fay Ellis spent Sunday with 
the 'Traylor girla. In the after-’ 
noon Fay, Waldine and Beniic«l

We are constantly healhingi There is naturally a certain 
the cry—.No Work! There w'amount of question as to the 
lots of work to do. Not morej (tm-ability of the inexpensive 
than ever before, but miWe than' roads, of asphaltic type, which 
has b vn done before, Ose ia have come iuto favor iu man>'
the work of the upbuilding of 
the Lord's Kingdom here «u 
earth. Once we can get that 
done, then it will be no trouble 
to drive out the money chang- 

as the I.ord did. When He 
drove them out of the temple

states.
Here is a case whis-e practice 

apeaks better than theory. Oeo. 
Clow, engineer of Gratiot eoun- 
•t,v, Mich., in commenting on 
nmd mix construction, said,

,, , , . . , I “ I f sufficient motor vehicle
lie told them they had made,
His ksthers hoiis,' a den of j ..onairuction to give early com 
thieve«. I paction, it will stand, any kind

We are juat wondering, wer*| of traffic that complies with 
the taxes as high then as now.j tfce Ibwt o f the state of Michi- 
We believe in a reaaonable Ux; ^  in .  p^^nt article, A. H. 
to defray the coat of our gov-in*kUp^ „ t e  auperintendent of 
ernment and we know thsa-c is. mamtenanee, Indiana, aaid: 
a way to cut down the cost of|»x|,ig ^f surftce fills a
our present way of running our mUm g 'link in many road pro- 
gowrnment.Do away with these grams and it has come to stay. 
Elect men who are qualified to financed in placea
fill the officea. Elect just u-herv a more expensive pare- 
enough to do the office work ,„p„t m.uld not be built. The 
and those who will stay there hituminoua retread pavement 
and do the wiS'k that we elect- fy|ie U diisflcss, will carry an 
c*l them to do, and we can cut nnlimiteil amount of light, high 
out all or the most of this great, traffic, ami even much
big traveling exiM'iise., which ,,eavv traffic when built on a

L IG H T BULB GLOWS 
FOR HOURS W ITHOUT 

BLBUTRIO OURRBHT

A  w K D D nro

Light bulbs that glow contin- 
iinuslv for six months without

We are still having weddings 
' out in the country.

Arthm- D. Griffin and Miss 
Lillian Ixiraine Johnson, both 
of I.^kc Merritt community.electric current to light the fil- , , , u »n. - i.... u J # -11 ' motored to our home Thursdayaments may be used for mum- * " ,  j •_

¡nation in the future. Thi. pre-,  ̂ p. m. and were united in
diction was made recently by "'•«•• '"»"y-
Prof. Charles T. Knipp, before Mr. Griffin is the youngest 
the American Physical society,'*®® esteemed idow
aftes' he had outlined his ex-! Griffin, who located in our 
perinsonta with a bulb filled j ®'*<1** ■ y^*'" ‘ Fp 
with nitrogen gas Afterglow loy The bride is the youngest
from this lamp has given light 
for as long as three hours after 
it had been charged with an 
electrical flash for one-tenth of 
a second. Brilliance of the ni
trogen lamps was found to in

daughter of W. W. Johnson, 
who has been a citizen of this 
community for quite a period 
of years. The couple were aC- 
compauH-d to the Haya home, 
where they were married, by

ereaae rather than deereate, young Mr. Weaver of Big Val- 
over a certain period of time.! Misa Lucile Daniel of
The flow waa dea«ribed as Lake Meiritt community.
bright enough to permit read
ing by its illumination, and yel
low in color.

costs iiH more than their sala 
rie». When w<- liHik at the large 
appropriations that m-e made 
for traveling exp«-nses we won- 
ibr if that IS wli.v we have no 
lietter law ' nforcenient than 
we have, ( >ne would think, by 
looking at that great travel
ing expense aeeuunt and the 
way oiis laws are enforced, that 
wi have elected a traveling 
men'» ashCK-iatioii instead of 
law eiiforcenient officers.

I write this with no ill will 
toward anyone, but the time 
bu» come when we must talk 
plain. So let’s do it, but we 
must <lo it in an agreeable way.

Watch and I’ ray.
LISS W ALKER

— ------------o--------------
THE EAGLE’S FOE

goiwl base.'*'
The most remarkable fact 

about tiles«- new »urfacea ia that 
tbe.v eost four or five thousand 
(iollars a mil» to build, where 
the highest tyiw surfaces coat 
up to !|i40,00O a mile. Their 
maintenance e«>»t is likewise, as 
a rule, appreciabl.v below that 
of the latter-. It in i»»rt an exag- 
geiieration to say that these new 
developmi-nts in road 'building 
have proven a Ismib to states, 
which badly ii< cd good roads, 
particularly in farming dis
tricts that were in despair- as 
to how to build them u-itliuut 
sw-elling the tax load to the 
bursting point.

EXACT HEIGHT ABOVE 
GROUND SHOWN

BY ALTIMETER i'll nnd swecL

The»e newly married friends 
start life together with good 
promise, nothwithstanding the 
times. We wish for them all the 
joy and happiness requh-ed to 
make their lives roallv sueceaa- 

L. L. HAYS

Fat Girls! Here’s »  
A Tip For You
All over the world Kruachen 

Salta la appealing to girls and 
women who strive for an at
tractive, free from fat figure that 
cannot fall to win admiration.

Here’s the recipe that banlahes 
fat and brings into blossom all 
the natural attractiveness that 
every woman posaesaes and does 
It SAFELY and HARMLESSLY.

In the morning take one-half 
teaspoon of Kruachen Salts In a
glass o f hot water before break- 
taat—cut down on psMtry and 
fatty meata—go U (h l oo pota-

CHAPPEL HILL

ACCIDENT PREVENTION

At the end of 19.31 wc look 
backward on an automobil«' ac
cident record of M.'i.OiK) fatali
ties and resolve to do better in 
19.32.

No problem is nxa-e within 
the control of thi- individual 
than that of traffic fatalities 
and injuries. It is within the 
|Miwer of each of ua to become 
a competent, responsible and 
careful driver. Nine out of ten 
(h-iverN merit that classification

Airplanes versus eagles 
might be the title for a new 
kind of drama about to be en
acted in West Texas, where the 
Fort Stockton Pioneer has this 
to »ay:

The eagb-s of the Trans-Pe- 
cos country «if Texas no longer 
w-ill dive int«i flocks of help
less lamb» if an ah-plane war 
|ilaiiii<‘(l by tw-o Fort Stockton 
iii'-n is successful.

The eagles in this part «if the| now. It is the one out of ten 
Trans-Pecos fly in groups of "h® cans«>s the accident»—and 
four or five and nest in thC| ke is the one who refuses to 
cliffs. Attempts to kill them l" ‘vd acei«lent prevention mes- 
havc lieen unsuccessful and air-| sages.
planes -will bo tried next spring H •» * tragic thing that care- 
when the lambs as-e arriving.' lessly driven automobiles can 
It is theu that the eaglets ap- cause mor«' deaths than a great 
pear an«l the old birds drop war. Tremendous advances 
down on the lambs, pick them have been made in automobile 
up and take them to their; eonsts-uction, from the stan«l- 
.vouiig. The two airmen re«-ent-, jHiint of spce«l, of power and of 
iy tri.-d their plane at hunting meehanieal -afety.Biit advances 
eo.votes, and killed a notorious in ihe standard of driving 
old range pest on the Pryos- have lagged behind. We have 
and Wilson ranch lU'ar Tunis built Ix-ttcr cars— but we have 
.-springs. J L H H  develo|)t‘il b«-tter drivers to

It was a hunt with dash. The - OPJ'J'OB’ them, 
two birdmen took to the chase Highwa,y »afety is made up 
after a group of ten men trav- ®̂  many little fact<a-s-—none of 
eling in ears t»()0 feet apart hatl "'hieh cost anything. I f  we re
failed to locate the covote a ’‘®*'’(‘ abide by the laws, to 
»beep killed- ' * niiniite rather than gain

Then came the plane, whieh ®̂  ®'*’" i*'’*’* •n'^
sighted the eoyote. I others ,to S 'member the iinwrit-
tiinioi the trail was lost when: vules of eoih*tesy and care-
the aiiinial took refuge under there will not be .1.5,000
mi sijuite brush. Finally, how-: a'domobilc deaths annually 
cv«-r, he took to the op«-n hilla ***'' perhaps there will not be 
and was shot from the plane. 3.500 .-̂ iieh progress may

___________,,___________ I be too much to hope for in a

Actual height above the
ground over which the plane is — ------
passing, instead of the distance Gvandpa Johnson and wife 
above sen level, is shown by a Wedneailay with Norris
new height gauge completed b,v ( ’rook an«l family, 
a Vienna invi'iitor. Pilots fly-' Willis Aiibr«',v Crmik an<l 
ing at night an«l through fogs Billie Forbes spent .Sunda.v

:ut down on nsMtry
_ it oo .

toea, butter, crenm and augar.
“ It'a the little dally doae that 

takes o (f the fat,”  and “brlnga 
that Kruachen feeling” o f ener
getic health and activity that la 
reflected In bright eyee, clear 
skin, cheerful vivacity a n d  
charming figure. ^

But be sure for your health's 
sake that you get Kruachen. A 
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costa but 
little.' You can always get Krus- 
chen at Hudson Bros, and moneik 
back If not satisfied with resulta 
after first bottle.

L. B. BURNHAM’S REPORT

have «•oiiiplaiiied about the pre 
vioiis t.vpe of inslx-iiment, which 
gave no w-aniing w-hen oh 
striictions such as mountain» 
w«*re in the offing. The instru
ment operates on the principle 
that the farther awa.v a bo<ly 
is from the eas-th the lighter 
h becomes, sa,vs Popular Me
chanics. The differences are so 
slight, of course, that ampli
fication is necesaary, and this

with W. C. Walker.
.1. B. Hopper and famil.v 

spent a part of the day with 
EX-nest Kakin and family Sun
da.v.

Frank Gore’s wife is visiting 
h«'r brother at .Mercers Gap.

Clayton Crook, William and 
David Ives visited Arnobl 
WalkfS- Sunday.

Harrj- Clark and famil.v of 
Goldthwaite visited Ernest Ea-

Of road work for months of 
Oetolw, .November, December, 
1931.
.•\ntelo|>»' Gap r«ia<l ......  $91.22
Aston Crossing ....-.......  64.38
Caradan road .......... .... 23 06
Cha«lw'i«-k road ______   16.34
Center Point ............... - 10.96
City streets .............. . 44 20
G’waite & Dbleford ....... 4.40
Sullivan road .......    22.68
l..ampasas Voad ...............230.96

ia actsmiplished mechanically ; kin and family .Sunday
In tests, the new altimeter <le- 
t«*ct«*d even the differences be 
tween forest and «leafring.

------------ o------------
CALL BUBCB

when you want a suit, dr«si 
or single garment uleaned oi 
p.-«aBMi. call Burch and he wU 
nleeae you.

TELL THK NEWS
If  you know a x>cai Item tell 

the Eagle. Your friends will ap 
preciaU It

Those who favor the Eagle 
with communicationa or local 
items are always appa^eiated at 
this office.

Jim Hopper and family of 
Priddy spent .‘»iinday after
noon with Liss Walker and 
family.

Luther Frt-bes and family 
visited Mrs. Forlas’ parents, 
Cnele Bill Kakin and wife, at 
Goldthw-aite Sunday.

Luther Forbes left last W’ ed- 
iiesda.v with his mother and sis
ter, taking them to Cross Plains 
fffr a visit. lie returned bVi- 
day. XX

NEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. in Dr. 
Campbell’s office Saturday, Jan
uary 23. See him about your 
yet, headaches and glasaea.

Lower Williams rch.
Kelley aehool house .
Lovers I-ane ........-...
N ’hors crk. k Rye Val.
South Bennett .... ......
Scallorn and Long Cove 22.68
Payne Gap ........... -...... 255.5?-^
Simpson road ............... 26.43
Roek Springs ..............- 32.68
Ryan road ....... ..........  10.38
Cpper Wm. Ranch _____  5 38—
Tools, upkeep, oil and r

gas...... ..... ...............

41.52 
11 34 
8.84 

18.-26 
21.02

.279.27

TOTAI............. ..... $1,241 52

W H I T E S— W  n  I I c  ^  gm

c r e a m^  V E R M IF U G E  ■

For Expelling "Ubrins
Ht'DSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

* 4

SAVES GRANDFATHER

And while a four-.vear-old 
gi*'l at .'»HU Benito w-as sleep
ing b"side the road another lit
tle girl 11 years of age was sav
ing her grandfather’s life by 
lieating off a bull with a club.

The ineiclrnt took place at 
Grape Cr««ek n»an- .San .Angelo. 
The heroine was Daphna Wag
ner. Her grandfather, W. H. 
Brown, was Ijeing gored by a

single j’par—but every opifrator 
of an autnm<ibile should remem
ber that it is possible and act 
accordingly.

RUSSIA ToI Ì a NT
8,000,000 MORE ACRES

Russia plans to sow 348,000,- 
000 acres to crops for harvest 
next fall—8,(MXI,(KK) more than 
last year.

This w-as reported b.v the ap- 
bull on the Wagnrt "farm.wheri ri«-ultiire department. If also 
he was visiting when the girl | ***^ 1931 wheat crop of
seized a club and attacked the, the world’s largest pro
ereatiire. The aged man’s left dueer, “ may now definitely b*‘

ive been
HASING YOU

12 imues. •  •  •

hip was gored, his right hip 
dislocated aJid one rib broken.

------------ 0------------

considered a poor one.” '
The 19.32 plan for the sprin-» 

sown afrea calls for 2.52,0(io,00') 
seres compared with 241,00(*-|The Eagle ran offer induce

ments in clubbing ratea for thej^^®® •pring. The largest in- 
next few weeks. The F,agle and, >n this area, howeve-.
.Stas-Telegram, daily and Sun-i industrial crop«, auc'
day, until December foi» $5.50;! *"
without Sunday $4.75. This is a "Ffr'®F wheat acreage remain- 
short time offer. I >®F practically the same. Sprir;»
_____________________________ wheat is the moat important.

! “ A further significant fact' 
T a y lo r  and .James Niekolaj in the situation,”  the depari

to teli Y o u .....................
You^ve Lost Your Oil**
Tw® cars raced along the highway cast of 
Abilene, Texas. The second driver finally 

overtook the leader and signaled to stop.
*Fve been chasing you twelve miles to 

tell you you’ve lost your oil,” he called 
to J. W. Bell. Mr. Bell found that a rock 
in Use road had knocked a hole in the 
crankcase, allowing the Conoco Germ 
Frocessed Oil to drain out.

But examinatioa of the motor showed 
■o damage done. The "Hidden (^art" 
protected the motor!

Only Conoco Germ Processed 
Oil offers the extra protection 
of the "Hidden Quart”

f N I  N I O O i N  Q U A I T

went horse bark riding, 
until bedtime with W.A. C!ooke. 
and Herbert Saturday night. 

Claud Smith and wife sat 
BUSY BEK

ment’a Berlin oW rv «v  r port ! 
ed, “ ia the announcement I 
the Soviet authorities that tli« 
intend to concentrate on qna' 
ity frather than quantity,” *

ftayt up tm your motor and ntvtr drains away. 

Gwiy Germ Processed Oil actually pene
trates and combines with nsctal surfaces.

You need that extra protection during 

the starting period, when almost half yonr 
motor wear occurt. Oils not Germ Proc
essed drain away, leaving parts unpro
tected. Germ Processed Oil stays on the 

H>b to cut down starting wear, giving 

y«mr motor longer life, with fewer repair 
bills. It it the safest, surest lubricatson 
you can buy.

Change to Germ Processed Oil now at 
the sign of the Conoco Red Triangle.

We neither encourage "dry ernnk- 
rasc” experimenta nor guarantae 
success under all eonditiona. Bat 
unsolieitad letters from metorista, 
now in our Ales, toll of this and 
hundro«b of othor runt with empty 
crankcases but witko'Jt

. . T M A T  N l v f t  D S A I N S  A W A V

CONOCO
^ ^ '^ '^ . . . P R O C E S S E D
M M  mm • A » l

m o t o r  o i l
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One idea of a good buy ii 
Bouietbiog you needed bought 
with fash.— Dallas News.

• • • •

And now they’re developing 
a plane to go 5U0 miles an hour. 
Getting so a man won’t have 
any excuse for not getting 
home in time for supper.— Cor
pus Christi Caller.

The tS'ouble about buying 
something you can’ t afford is 
that it calls for a lot more 
things you can’t afford. They 
are needed to match it.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

• • • •
England has imposed a 50 

p<̂ ' cent luxury tax on such 
"abnormal American importa
tions” as sik stockings. Prob
ably regard them as sheer non
sense.— Port Arthia* News.

M • • • •
This is our best swiped wise- 

erack of the week: " I f  all the 
Fords in the world \vere placed 

-^end to en<l in a singl oline — 
9H per cent of them would leave 
the line to try and cut in on the 
'one ahead.’ ’— Scwry County 
Time.

• • • •
The hobby horse most people 

ride drinks gasoline— Lubbock
Avalanche.

• • • •
As a rule the person who 

minds his own business has a 
steady job. —  .‘sherinan Daily 
Democrat.

• • • •
It will he worth all it costs' 

if it teaches ¡>eople that Easy 
and Wall aren’t the same 
streets. — Fort Worth Star-
Telegram.

• • • •
The cuckoo may be a goofy 

bird, but he manages to keep 
himself from being knocked o ff 

^  for the Christmas dinniv.—Min
eral Wells Index.

• • • •
Terrapin races remind us of 

^  the Texas legislature in action. 
“  —Ennis News,

• • • •
A college education has its 

comforting features: A grad
uate never need buy bonds from 
a stranger. —  Tyler Courier- 
Times Telegraph.

• • • •
Though the school of exper

ience has no football team, it 
affords the kicker ample ex
ercise.—San Antonio Express.

• • • •
Possibly never before in the 

history of the world have there 
been as many places frr rent 
on Easy street.—Teague-Chron
icle.

• • • •
With railroad fare at 1.75c 

a mile in Texas it might pay 
Santa Claus to come by train. 
— Dallas Newa.

• • • •
Politically speaking,' if the 

war didn’t make this country 
safe for Democracy, the de
pression and Republicans did. 
—Corpus Christi Caller.

• • • •
^  Business, we are told, is con

valescing. Now if we can just 
keep him from getting up too 
soon.— Denison Daily Herald.

. y  • • • •
A wise man is one who so 

lives that he has enough laid 
by for an auto tire '*hen the 
old one blows out.— Palestine 
Herald.

• • • •
The hardest job a kid faces 

is that of learning good man
ners without seeing any. —Cor
sicana Daily Sun.

• • • •
Headline: Slump Hits Pur

Coat Sales. That’s going to be 
an awful disappointment to the 
rabbits waiting to be promoted 
to Hudson seals. —  Mexia Daily 
News.

• • • •
A sharp tongue and a dull 

brain are usually found in the 
same head. —  The Bellevue 
News.

• • • •
The new calendar, as pro

posed, will skip one day each 
year. All of us will hope that 
will be the day our taxes come 
due.—Denison Herald.

• • • •
An open mind is all right if 

you know when to close your 
mouth. —  'D-i-Cities Sun.

• • • •
^  Business men say we must 

cut down the overhead. Yes, as 
the condemned man said mount
ing the scaffold, i f  you don’ t

A MOST AOOOMMODATnra
b e a n

NEW S ODDITIES

Occidentals who have never 
poured soy sauce on chop sue.v 
or chow mein «S' concerned 
themselves with leguminous 
forage crops are quite likely 
to be unacquainted with the 
soy bean. Far Eastern diet is 
supposed to be commonly rice 
and fish, as Down East one is 
supposed to be fundamentally 
beans and cod, or our Down 
South diet hog and hominy. 
Subtract hominy from hog in 
the South, or beans from cod 
in Maine and Massachusetts, 
however, and you will do less 
violence to plain fare in those 
regions than by eliminating 
soy bean product*, from the Far 
Eastern daily ration of rich 
and poor, A list of foodstuffs 
derived from this extraordinary 
legume would fill half a news
paper column. Suffice it to say 
thi«t it makes a good soup, 
breakfast food, fresh and con
densed milk, cheese, erackess, 
macaroni, bread, cake, muffins, 
and biscuit, coffee substitute, 
infant food and diabetic flour, 
salad oil, butter and lard sub
stitute and candy. .\nd that isl 
not the half of it, for indtistrial- 
ly oils of the humble soy bean 
enter into the manufacture of 
glycerin, explosives, printing 
inks. ])aint. varnish, soap, cel- 
lul(»id, rubber substitutes and 
lubricating oils.

Honorably mentioned in the 
Pen T ’seo rhiii, the first Chi
nese record that describes the 
plants of that country, written 
in 2838 B. C., the soy bean has 
helped to fill empty stomachs 
in the Far East all these inan.v 
years. We are glad to echo the 
honorable mention given it 4,- 
7fi9 .years ago as a Far Eastes-n 
topic that ma.v be discussed 
without heat. Do we dare to 
add with all the good will in 
the world that it is one of the 
principal sources of wealth in 
Manchuria (.'»,.351,140 tons pro
duced thes-e in 19.30), and that 
the increase in production in 
recent years is undoubtedlv a 
result of .Sino-.Iapanese mutual 
need and co-operation there T— 
New York Ibr-ald Tribune.

Two hills near Vera Cruz, 
Mexico sank from sight one day 
last we«‘k, and in their place 
arose a tiarent of sulphurous 
water, that covered 500 acres. 
The hills could be seen sinking 
a distance of 15 miles.

PAETNSBSHIP

An ancient tomb containing 
riches said to rival those found 
in King Tut’s tomb in Egypt 
has just been discovered in 
Mexico.

A t-um running launch sank 
o ff the coast near Beaumont 
recently, and sines then many 
cases of imported liquors have 
washed ashore. Many people 
have been searching the beach 
for them.

Married life is a partnership 
— partner comes first.

With this in mind thrt-e 
should be mutual understand
ing definite principles decided 
upon before marriage.

Man should be the head of 
the household to keep his self- 
respect.

Woman should he the queen 
of the home to preserve its 
ideals.

Each with the interests of 
the othtS's first in mind, it is 
easier to come to a perfect un
ity of purpose and its fu lfill
ment.

Children sanctify the home 
and keep the atmosphere sweet
er, make sacrifice easier and 
hearts youngrt-.

Chfldnen mean a threefold 
interest in home, church and 
civic life.

Home life is more perfectly

go in the hole.— Port Arthur 
News.

• • • •
Men and rivers grow crooked 

by following the path of least 
resistance.—.San .Mavcos Rec
ord.

f  • • •
Spenders, ia.v a columnist, are 

waiting for the turn. What will 
ttic.v do after turning the oth
er cheek tlVS't Arthur News.

• • • •
A few years ago the whole 

world was yelling “ H. C. of L .” 
Today half is howling “ S.O.S.’’ 
and the other half is yelling, 
"C . O. D.”—The Brownsville 
Herald.

• • • •
The Brince.ss Eugenie rage

flopped just in time to save
friend husband buying a new 
dfVby.— The Brownsville Her
ald.

• • • •
Archaeologists have found a 

skeleton with a lower jow that 
opened six inches. Evids'ntly 
the club sandwich isn’ t new.— 
Houston Chronicle.

• • • •
It is easy to shorten a sen

tence that contains only one 
word, if the word is " life .” — 
Fort Worth Star-Telegvam.

• • • •
One of the interesting fea

tures of American penal insti
tutions is the getaway.— Lub
bock Morning Avalanche.

• • • •
Palm readers ave reported to 

1)0 making a fortune during 
the depres.sion. You ’ve got to 
hand it to them. —  Houston 
Press.

• • • •
It doesn’t help even to live 

inside your income if you live 
previous to it.— 'Tvi-Cities Sun. 

• • • •
Being in the pink is danger

ous, if we can believe the tooth
paste ads.— Mineral Wells In
dex.

• • • •
In smoking there’s no waist, 

so the ads say.—Corpus Christi 
Caller.

■ V M O N  MK>e. D B r O G im

Miss Gladys Golden, 27, of 
Dallas was given a loaded cig
arette by a friend as a joke .She . balanced when full responsibii- 
smoked it in bed. It exploded ¡ty is r<vogiiize<l ft oin the start, 
and set fhe to the bed clothes. ‘ Young persons before thev 
.Miss Golden died of the burns „mn-j- should have set aside 
leeeivcd. eiioutih to pa,y for more than

--------  'the bare necessities.
At Lamar, Mo., Rev. J. Through insin'iince or some

Brown, <»8, was ac<iuitted Sat- other method of saving, .young 
urday of the murder of his sue-,couples should provitle against
cessor as pastor of a community 
chi.vch. Rev. Geo. Rider.

A shipment o f cotton valued 
at nearl.v one and one-half mil
lion dollars has just been sold 
b.v Soviet Russia to the Lan
cashire Cotton Corporation in 
England. The cotton is of a 
grade usuall.v purchased from 
.\merica.

Two lettfVs in the Columbus, 
Ohio, postoffiee is'Cently gave 
the clerks a little trouble. Each 
letter had half a 4c stamp on it. 
The sender ha<l evidently run 
out of 2c stamps and decided 
that one 4e stamp was as good 
as two 2c ones. The accuracy of 
the gentleman’s arithmetic,”  
said Postmaster Jas. R. O'cen, 

can not be que>dioned, but 
the fact remains that the 
stamps were mutilated and 
therefore worthless.”

the time when there is likely 
to be unusual demands upon 
the family purse.

Such periods should not have 
the extra worry which comes 
with thi- <i'ealization of having 
bills that cannot be met when 
due.— Houston Chronicle.

— ---------- o--------------
The low price of a made-to- 

meaaure suit will .surprise you 
\ak Burch.

Woburn, Mass., has just 
changed mayors. Yet it is Ma.v- 
or Petes-son in 1932, just as it 
was Mayor Peterson in 1931. 
Alfred succeeded his brother, 
Herman, as the city’s chief ex
ecutive.

R. G. Parry of Nottingham, 
England, whose fivst wife left 
him $r»0,000 on condition he 
shouldn’t marry again, has 
given up the bequest to wed a 
woman worth $3.50,000.

Thomas A. Edison posed as 
the gunner for the Monmouth 
Battle Monument, which stands 
in Freehold, N. J., The monu
ment was cast more than fifty  
years ago, and shows how the 
late inventive genius looked at 
.30. James Edward Kelly, the 
scnlptov, recalled that he sought 
out Edison, after a great deal 
of difficult.v in finding a beard
less model in those daj's.

B IL IO U S
•  «

“ I  have used Black- 
Draught . . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take its 
place. I  take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I  get bili
ous. I  have a nervoua 
headache and a ner
vous, trembling feellns 
that unfits me for my 
work. A lter I  take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r  a a g .h t .  t  set all 
righ t When I  begin 
to i^ t bilious. 1 feel 
tired and nm-down. 
and then the headache 
and trem b lin g . But 
B lack -D rau gh t r e 
lieves all this.**—jr. o.
ffMutrif» SemanHtteu

For Indigestion, con
stipation. biliousness, 
take, a

ThedFondk

BLACK- 
DRAUGHT

rho DMd a tooia aboold 
CaMDJTL C»»d «TT M TMn.

11
BEAUTY/n the HOM E

IT  la a principia In good daeontUon 
^ Uiat ona motif aball not chack- 
mata anothar In point of amphaala. 
Tharofora, In apita of tha trand 
toward a ^ la d  dealgn In boodolr 
acoeaaorlaa, it la arall to Brat oon- 
alder tha ralatlon of tho oat to tho 
aatting.

Wharo tha draailBC bsMa Is aa
dellnita Ib daaUu tha oaa UIim- 
ttatod, plata aeoaaioriaa ara bottar.

Hera tha Inatrla pattam, with tta 
rounded Unaa and paarty, pala 
graan. aurfaca la tar atora afficSIva 
agalnat tha pattemad ehlnta floanoa 
of tho tabla than asora highly dao- 
onatad plaeaa would hOb This aat, 
whiah vaguoly auggaals pahd Illy 
palais aa a rufflad lah^ soMaa la 
thraa athar ahadaik 
maisa aad Ivory.

THE ONE WHO W INS AT.T. 
THE MARBLES MUST 

DIVIDE AGAIN  
OR QUIT 
PLAYINO

II. G. Wells attributes much 
« f  the world’s prescut woe to 
the fact that iiewiy-hiTeBted 
machines are doing the work 
of men.

That is superficially true, 
but it doesn’t get at the root of 
the inattrt'.

The building of machines to 
replace men was not the work 
of a day. The world didn’t go 
to be<l without knowledge of 
machiner.v and awake next 
morning to find millirms of 
workmen disposed of their jobs.

Mai'hinery has transfovmed 
the world, but the transforma
tion came slowly, liach new 
machine in turn drove thous- 
an«l.s of jobless men into the 
streets and thus for a time seem
ed a cirt'sp to labor; but in
creased productimi meant in
creased wealth and greater de
mand, so that in the end there 
were ten new jobs for ever,v obi 
one lost.

Eleetri" liglit> and automo
biles (b'l^’ived manv men of 
th -ir jobs, but they develo|)e<l 
new demands that gave employ
ment to millions.

Labor-saving machines ar<' a 
blessing, not an evil The.v add I 
to the world’s wealth and thus 
make life easier and more 
abundant for all.

Tlie fault is not ill the ma
chines, hut in the wa.v man has 
used them or piMnitted them 
to he used.

-Machines make it easier for 
a few men to gid great wealth. 
If a maehine does the work of 
a thousand men, tlie owner of 
the maehine has the income of 
a thousand men. .\nd the thous
and men whose work is done b.v 
the machine have no income at 
all.

That is fhe problem of the 
machine age—the problem that 
must be solved if this civiliza
tion is to sift'vive.

Prosperity depends on con
sumption. for without it there 
will be no production. Men and 
inaeliine can find work to do 
only so long as their product 
is consumed.

There is now no oviS'produe- 
tion, but only underconsump
tion. The owner of the machine 
though he has the income of a 
thousand men, can not con
sume as niiieh as a thousand. ■

Demand must equal supply. 
That is, men inu.st consume as 
inueh as machines can produce. 
And the man who can’t con
sume in proportion to his in
come destro.vs the balance of 
the whole economic machine.

I f  one man has the income of 
a thousand, and bii.vs supplies 
for only one, he not only makes 
the thousand unable to con
sume anything, but in so doing, 
halts production of eveS'ything 
the thousand might consume.

Capital suffers as well as lab
or, for it can make no profit if 
it isn’t producing, and machines 
will ruin all alike unless a way 
is found to distribute wealth so 
that each man’s bu.ving power 
will match his abilit.v to con
sume.—^Robm Quillen in the 
Dallas News.

--------------0--------------
WEATHER WISDOM

Sunset Colors— A gray, low- 
fS'ing sunset, or one where the 
sky is green or yellowish-green, 
indicates rain. A red sunrise, 
with clouds lowering later in 
the morning, also indicates 
Vain.

Halo (Sun Dog»)— By halo 
we mean the large circles fre
quently seen arouml the sun or 
moon. A halo occurring aftev 
fine weather incates a storm.

Corona — By this term we 
mean the small colored circles 
frequently seen avound the sun 
or moon. A corona growing 
smaller indicates rain; growing 
larger, fair weather.

Rainbows— A morning rain
bow is regarded as a sign of 
rain; an evening rainbow, of 
fair weathev.

Sky Color—A deep blue color 
of the sky, even when seen 
through clouds, indicates fair 
weather; a growing whiteness, 
an approaching storm.

Fogs— Fogs indicate settled 
weather. A morning fog usnally 
breaks away before noon.

Visibility—Unusual clearness 
of the atmosphere, unusual 
brightness or twinkling of the 
stars, indicates rain.

Frost —  The fivst frost and 
last frost are usually preceded 
by a temperature very much 
above th« mean.—Exchange,

Two hours after John Froton 
of Wakefield, Maas., bought a 
used ear for $25 it was stolen. 
That was a y'a^■ ago. Keceutly 
the police notified him that 
they had found the ear in a 
Gbelaea garage. Froton called 
for bis ear, only to be inform

FEED OMMDINO 
I will be glad to receive order* 

for feed grinding any time, any 
where, any kind. Phone iei8-F3 

JOHlf CARROLL.
---------------a»-. - ■ ... —

When you have visitors, go 
for a trip or know any other 
item in which your friend« 

ed that storage charges amount. I would be intereated p h o n e  
ing to $200 w<ve due. I writ« or tell the Esigle.

t

As Applied to Our Service Department

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that an  
necessary to fulfill an obligation created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED .MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQCIPPED SHOP

CENCINE ( HEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co,
PHONE 61

J

I
COOK*S 

HOUSE PAINT
“ Best for Wear and Weather”
A  man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple o f love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment o f home may 
be enhanced by caring- for itis out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautiHes and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue o f the home.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUM BERM AN”

1S95 USX

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments m 
stock now, and wUl make our prices to conform with 
the depressed tbnea. I f  interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you In (UacounU and Agent’s commission Is worth 
conskter^ . We buy In «ar lots and this Is our XTth
year here. ____

a l l  w o r k  GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
St. GeMthwatte J

THE TRENT STATE D A »

No busiiess too lirfo for m  
to hiidlo, 1010 too s m II to 
rooeivo ovory coortesy ná 
attoitioi.

GoMtIwaito, Toxas
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THE eOEDTHWAITE EAGLE I
■ —LH!' .U’»
CAMPAICiN CONTINUES

*ublUhed Every Friday by iht i There have been a few sur- 
EAQLE PUBLISHING CO prises develop)ed In the county 

of Ooldthwalie Inc | campaign so far and others may
„  , come, from time to time A little
R M THOMPSON. Editor ^

-I’bscrlptlon, per year $ races and as the campaign
In vance ____ I progresses more interest will be

ntercd in the PostofTlce a t ; manifested.
•oldthwalte as second-class .\rthur .Meyer
.latl. I The friends of Arthur Meyer

______ have been discussing for some
; time his qualifications and avail- 

■A N .N O I ’ .N t E ,M K .N TS  . ^   ̂ candidate for county
,  ̂ I clerk and this week he makes his 

The Eagle Is authorized toi

T ire  OOLDTirW AITE EAGLE—JANI^\KY 22. 1932.

CENTER POINT

' announcement for the position, 
make th‘ folio« in . .mnounce- native of Mills county!
ments. subject to the Democratic probably knows ntoir people 
Primary Election in July:

For County Judge.
ROY SIMPSON.

For County Clerk.
L. B PORTER.
ARTIIl'R  MEYER.
W. T. Thomas I SMITH. 

F’or District Clerk.
JOHN S. CHESSER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. I>. BLEDSOE
J. L. BRtMIKS
J. H. I Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FI LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. BI RRS

For Commissioner Pre. No 1,
L. B. B l RNH.A.M 

For Commissioner Pre. No 2, 
WM. BIDDLE.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3,
1. Mrf CRRY

For Commissioner, Fre No 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO, 
i. H. BCRNETT

For Justice of Peace. Pre. No. 1, 
JAS. RAHL.

■ than most men of his age. He 1 
was reared in the Mullin com-' 
munlty and spent most of his 

I early life there, coming to Oold- 
thwaiate as a young man. when 

' he entered High School. For a 
good many years he has bean , Brownwood 
employed In Joe A. Palmer’s 1 week 
grocery store,where his close at
tention to business and his cour
tesy to the public have drawn 
to him many friends and made 
many warm supporters for him 
in this campaign. His business 

 ̂experience well fits him for the 
position he seeks and he Is sure 
to have the careful considera
tion of all of the voters.

Jas. Rahl
One of the most popular and 

best qualified men submitting

There was a good crowd out at 
church and Sunday school Sun
day In spite of the muddy roads. 
Brother Woods preached for us.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tullos spent 
Sunday in the John Edlin home.

There was an extra good at
tendance at prayer meeting last 
week The Interest is on the In
crease and steadily growing each 
week.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. French vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. I Lawson 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Spinks and Llndy„| 
also Miss Inez Spinks called on 
Mrs Conner and glt;ls Friday 
afternoon.

Several of the young people 
attended singing at Lake Merritt 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Faye French shopped In 
Tuesday of last

I Rahl. who asks to be re-nomi-

Herman Cox, who has been 
here for several days on account 
of the illness of Clyde Taylor, 
returned to his home at Stam
ford Saturday.

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
the latter part of the week with 
her mother. Mrs. Marlon W il
liams. at town.

A number of the young peo
ple spent an enjoyable day In 
the Hallford home Sunday.

Mrs. Will Spinks and Misses 
Rosa and Evle called on Mrs

SOUTH BENNETT

There were several at the 
church house Sunday, but Rev. 
Renfro failed to be there.

Mrs Bob Kerby visited Mrs 
Clyde Featherston Tuesday of 
last week.

The play at the school house 
Friday night that was presented 
by the school was certainly fine 
and enjoyed by everyone pres
ent.

Mrs. Dixie Webb visited her 
mother, Mrs. I. N. Hawkins, Sat
urday.

Valeria Stacy spent Friday 
night, Saturday and Saturday 
night with Mae Delle and Faye 
Griffin and visited Florlne and 
Earline Simpson Sunday.

Mrs. Pos KerbR spent Friday 
night with her brother, Marvin 
Casbeer, and family.

Mr and Mrs M L Casbeer and 
baby spent Sunday with Clyde

EBONY

Five new pupils have entered 
our school within the last week. 
They are Pauline and Cleone 
Haynes, John and Evelyn Mash- 
burn and John Bally Langford.

Louie Jones and family have 
moved from the Josh Philen 

I place to the Austin Cawyer 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mashburn 
and family have arrived from 
Wlnchell and will occupy the 
Philen place. For the present 
the family is staying with Mrs 
Mashburn’s sister, Mr.s. W. M 
Clements. Mrs. Mashbqrn grew 
up here ami Mr. Mashburn also 
lived here In Ills youth. They are 
welcomed beck as citizens o f our 
community by many friends.

Mrs.Earl Day and little daugh
ter, Earline, of Brownwood at
tended Sunday school a n d  
church meeting at the Church 
of Christ Sunday. They spent the

Featherston and family. Evelyn

; nated for Justice of the Peace at
Joe Spinks and girls awhile Sun-

LATE NEWS FL.ASHES

Charles O Dawes, former am
bassador to England, has been 
appointed president of the huge 
two billion dollar reconstruction 
finance corporation as soon as

Ooldthwalte. which position he 
fills with credit to himself and 
satisfaction to all who have bus
iness with him He has establish
ed and maintained a reputation 
for careful handling of all busi
ness In his department, looking 
Into every detail of matters com
ing under his jurisdiction and 
administering justice without 
fear or favoritism He Is so well 
acquainted with the duties of his 
office and with the people of

day.
Lester and Eugene Adams call-

the bill providing for it becomes this section he has no trouble 
a law. Dawes is already forming 1 in dealing out justice and In ful- 
bla organization, and It Is be- ̂ fining every requirement made 
tteved that It will be able to be-;„pon him. The fine record he 
ftn  business by Saturday Fifty, ^ade In this office proves 
■llUons U provided for loans to quaUfled to fill a higher 
dlatressed farmers and two hun- place whenever he desires to 
dred millions for depositors in claim It 
«* «««*  ’ Thomas Smith

, ^ W T  »Thomas' Smith Is ask- 
A  Texan. J. R. Beverley of voters to nominate him

AmarUlo, has been appointed ‘ for the office of County Clerk
fovem or of Porto Rico to sue- and In his ambition he has the 
ceed Theodore Roosevelt. Jr. support o f many friends He is 
who has been made governor j a deserving young man and well
general of the Philippines. Mr ; qualified to discharge the duties 
Beverley went to Porto Rico as „ f  office He is a native of

Mills county, having been rear-
a ^ ^  has resided there »even.

----------  .“ f his early life he worked on the
Plans are being made for a after graduating from

Sunday.
There was a singing at Joe 

Spinks Sunday night. A large 
crowd attended and the singing 
was fine.

The state school Inspector 
spent Thursday night with Jim 
Fallon.

Miss Vera Conner spent Mon
day night with Miss Ola Belle 
Williams.

Mrs. Julia Taylor has been in 
Brownwood the past week at the 
bedside of Clyde. He is Improv
ing, after having been o(>erated 
on one day last week.

Lester and Miss Trula Adams 
sat until bed time Monday night 
In the Conner home.

Bro Bennlngfleld dined In the 
L. B Woods home Sunday.

Jack Huffman and family 
have moved from the C. A. W il
liams farm to the Vines lease, 
near Mullin.

Carl Spinks ate supper with 
Bob Woods Sunday night.

Bro Bennlngfleld and daugh
ter, Mrs. John Porter, also Miss 
Carpenter of Lometa were in our 
community Wednesday and at-

eeneral pay slash for federal . . .  , .., . . teaching for a time, then re-inployees of 10 to 20 per cent . . . ,, . , .
..a to College to Complete hisThose making $2000 a year and. ._______

eat will not be affected The education. While he is a strang- 
present piay roll Is close to one voters, he ex-
<:lUon dollars.

college he engaged In school] tended prayer meeting Wednes-
day night 

Misses Eva and Julia Dee Fal
lon spent the week end at home. 

Misses Loraine Calloway, Marie

Scrappy little Huey P Long, primary He Is highly rec-
_. i. , J . , w i emmended by those who knowwho holds two jobs— governor . . . .
__1.  "L* supporters are en-and senator—in Louisiana Is .. , . . . . .
. . . ,,, ... . • ‘ thuslastlc In his Interest. He Ishappy today. His candidate for , , .

____ . Ki.« o  w nialflnK the race strictly on hisaovemor to succeed him. O. K. ..  ̂ ...
TT. . . . J i. . 1. -wn merits and his qualifica-AUen, has been nominated by the . ..

. . . .  , J w Ion for the o ff ce.largest majority ever received b y

pects to meet them all. or as [Stuck and Lee Ruth Graves, all 
many as possibly before the day ¡of Lake Merritt, attended sing

ing Sunday night.
Arthur Williams was down at

a Louisiana candidate.

Oovernror Sterling congratu-.
lated Adjutant General Sterling' 
Wednesday. They had just com-i 
pleted a year's service In office 
and during that time no lynch
ing! bad occurred In Texas. It 
was the first time In 20 years 
such a record had been made, 
tlw  governor said

Each
29x4 4

$4*10
29x4 4«-21

Each 
In Pairs

I f  fires and hogs ran be kept 
gut. Bast Texas will again have; 
forests as a source of revenue 
Approximately ten million acres 
sre now growing trees

M  one swoop, the federal - . .  .
Mints of Mexico threw out 24.- j f V € W ,
MO applications for injunctions i Lifetime

the enforcement of the | Guaranteed 
aew law limiting the number of 
priests to one to 50.000 popula- 
tton.

the farm Tuesday.
Mrs. Emil Steinmann is still 

cn the sick list.
Mrs R. J. Hallford, Mrs. Con

ner and Thelma, also Mrs. Cal
vert Hallford spent Tuesday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Adams and 
daughter. Miss Trula.

Bro. Renfro will fill his regu
lar appointment Saturday night. 
Sunday morning and night.There 
will also be singing Sunday af 
ternoon and we especially Invite 
every neighboring community to 
come and be with us.

BO-PEEP.

MELLON ACCUSED

Goodyear Speedway

§m  LEFERS RIOT IN
JAPAN, BATTLING

POUCE TWO HOURS

Five hundred lepers marched 
Into the city o f Kumamoto, Jap- 
ML kut week protesting against 
eOBdlUons In a sanitarium near 
tlMre, and threw the city into a 
psmJc.

The lepers, blowing bugles snd 
esonttng at the top of their 
voices, reproached the govern
ment, charging their sanitarium 
fvss unsatisfactory 

Ftremen and police repulsed 
the rioters after a two-hour 
fight.

Foil
Overol se

Price at 
Bm Ii

iocb la 
Pouo

3«x4.5«-21 »4.6« $4.50
28x4.75-19 5.4« .54«
29x5.00-19 5.70 5.4$
30x3'1 . 3.75 3.6.5

GOLDTHW AITE  
SERVICE STATION

ROY 8 McKINi-EY Prop- 
Willard Batteries 

Texaco Products, Phone IIS

Congressman Wright Patman 
I o f Texas In his efforts to Im- 
pieach Andrew Mellon, secretary 
of the treasury, charged that 
Mellon had Influenced the state 
department to recommend a loan 
to Colombia, after that country 
had granted an oil concession 
to one of Mellon’s companies. 
He also accused him of promot
ing the use of aluminum on gov
ernment buildings, because he 
oractlcally controlled the alum
inum Industry of America. The 
Investigating committee hsui 
po.stponed further consideration 
of the charges until they have 
been printed.

SET BUZZARD TRAPS

TUN* IN
Geodjrsar Coast-to- 
CoMt N.B.C. lU « «  

Programs 
Wed.
Sat.

The Eagle has been requested 
to call attention to those In 
charge of buzzard traps that the 
vuUures will soon do great dam
age to the sheep and goat herds 
by carrying off the new bom 
’amba and kids. It is Important 
that the buzzard traps be put Ir 
operation.

Covington also spent the day 
there.

Mohler Simpson and family 
moved to town one day last 
week Our good wishes go with 
them.

Dan Covington and wife spent 
Sunday with Luther Russell and 
sisters.

Rev Miles new house has been 
completed and he and Mr. Wag
ner and wife have moved Into 
It.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited In the Bob Kerby home 
Sunday afiemoon They also 
visited In the Russell home.

Miss Opal Long and Ray and 
Henry Webbs, Jr., were In town 
Saturday.

There was a number visiting 
In the TravU Griffin home Sun
day and a few wild horses were 
ridden.

Bob Kerby and family shopped 
in town Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
baby visited Mrs B. R Casbeer 
Monday afternoon

Jock Montgomery went to 
town Monday morning.

Luther Russell made a trip to 
Brownwood Uist week.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
and baby and Mrs J T  Morris 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Casbeer Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Elton Horton and 
children are visiting In the Clyde 
Featherston home.

Aaron Stacy ate dinner in the 
Travis Griffin home Sunday.

Bob Kerby and Travis Griffin 
went to town Tuesday morning.

Mrs M L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. Bob Kerby a few 
minutes Monday morning and 
spent the rest of the day with 
the Russell girls.

Bill Long was on the sick list 
last week. We are glad to report 
him belter now.

Miss Evelyn Covington spent 
Saturday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston.

Mrs Walter Simpson made a 
pop call at Mrs. Dixie Webb’s 
home Monday.

Tommie Dennis and wife have 
moved where John Hill lived last 
year and John HUl has moved to 
Pleasant Grove.

Mrs. W. T  .Simpson took Mr. 
and Mrs B R Casbeer to town 
Monday, where they Intend stay
ing this week

Next Sunday Is Bro. Bennlng- 
fled’s Sunday to preach. He will 
preach Sunday morning and 
night. The woman Nazarene 
preacher from Ooldthwalte an
nounced she would be here Sun
day afternoon at three o ’clock. 
Everyone be there i f  possible.

ROSE BUD.

week end with Mr. Day at their

SOLDIERS’ BONUS BILL
IS INTRODUCED AGAIN

Representative Wright Patman 
of the Texarkana district has 
reintroduced his bill for pay
ment of the remaining half of 
the soldier bonus amounting to 
about $2.000.000.000 and stipu
lated that the money'is to be 
obtained througli the issuance 
of treasury notes. These notes 
would be full legal tender, non
interest bearing and non-lax- 
able.

ranch here,
Mr. Lockhart and family of 

Brownwood have moved on the 
John Reeves place. Mrs. Lock
hart before her marriage was 
Miss Viola Barnett of Indian 
Creek, and she has many friends 
and acquaintances In this sec
tion.

Mrs. R. M Haynes, who has 
been In Brownwood since school 
started sending her children to 
school, has returned home with 
her two daughters, Pauline and 
Cleone. Her son, Noel, will re
main In Brownwood. He Is a sen
ior in the Brownwood school 
this year.

B. Singleton, who was quite

100 SCHOOLS CLOSE
FOR LACK OF FUNDS

One hundred schools In Ark
ansas have closed within a 
month for lack of funds, and the 
education of 50,000 children has 
been Interrupted, the state de
partment of education has dls-

BOGUS BILL SUSPECTS
ARRESTED AT BRADY

Two men and a woman were 
arrested at Brady Tuesday a f
ternoon In connection with pass
ing two counterfeit $10 bills. The 
arrests were made by Sheriff 
Love Kimbrough, soon after re
ceiving a Up from federal offlc*

closed. Loss of school funds In f ”  « t  S«n Antonio to be on the
... lookout for suspects passing bog- 

bank failures was given by the withheld names
department as the principal ^^e suspects pending arrival 
cause. of officers from Austin.

-  THÉ POINTER -
Fublished Kvery Fii<lny liy Pupils of rpiiler Point Srh<M>l

.Adelitic Spinks, Editor 
Miriam Doggett. Assistant

CH.4PEL PROGRAM * THOSE WHO VISITED
Mr. Curb’s room rendered the Merlene and Oran Perry Stark 

chapel program this week. The spent Saturday afternoon with 
general subject was “Smiles.'”  Nalma Rhea and Ralph Perry.

EXAMINA’nON Ethel Hill spent the Sunday
Examination papers have been afternoon In her home at Trig- 

returned. The grades. In general, ger Mountain. ,
are better this month than last. NEW STUDENTS

SICKNESS James Adams has entered our
Clyde Taylor has of late had school. We, the pupils of the in- 

an operaUon and is now slowly termedlate room, wish to bid him
improving. welcome to our room.

Darald and Jarold Davis are We are glad to have the Tay- 
absent from our school on ac- lor children back at school, af- 
count of illness. ter several weeks absence.

Howard Spinks Is absent at HONOR ROLL
the present with an Infected This roll of honor Is made up 
throat. of those students who did not

LIBRARY IMPROVEMENTS make below “B” the third month 
We have received the new of school, 

books for our library. The pu- Third grade —  Oran Perry 
plls are taking Interest in the stark.

sick with pneumonia last week. J reading course. They are work-^ Second grade—Norma Lee Oor-
Is very much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal of 
Locker have moved to this com
munity and will live on Mrs 
Ettie Sykes’ place.

Thieves entered the smoke
house of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Egger 
last Tuesday night and took all 
their meat and a good part of 
their lard. Two and one-half 
hogs were in the smokehouse 
Not only was every bit of this 
taken, but they also cut the tur
key fence near the smokehouse 
in several places.

Singing at the Baptist church 
Sunday night was well attend
ed.

Bro. Dykes of Mullin will 
preach Saturday night and Sun
day at the Church of Christ

Several farms of this commun
ity are being terraced during 
the few pretty days we have be
tween our frequent rains.

Several of the mesqulte trees 
and some of the willows along! 
the river have not yet shed their 
leaves and are still green. And 
Mrs. David Love still had a few 
roses for the church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth 
and Mrs. Nellie Malone made a 
business trip to Brownwood Mon
day. Mr and Mrs. Wilmeth also 
visited at the home of Joe Hor
ton near Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arle Egger, Ed
ward * l " ’d and Miss Ruby Cum
mings. all of Ridge, attended 
singing at the Baptist church 
Sunday night.

Miss Mirla Guthrie and Mrs. 
Effle Tippen were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rey
nolds Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
Mrs. Nellie Malone, and Miss 
Odlne Russell were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.' E. O. Dwyer 
Sunday.

About twelve thousand pounds 
of pecans have been gathered 
and sold from the pecan orchard 
of J. R. Wilmeth. Many of these 
were the fine paper shell va
rieties REPORTER.

------- ------o-------------

ing for a state reading certlft 
cate.

man.
First grade— Zona Lee Perry, 

Miriam Doggett was appointed Hugh Forest Smith, Sybil Mey- 
librartan for the month of Jan- er, Nelma Rhea Perry, Darald 
uary. Davis.
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I Archer Grocery Co. |
♦ Come to Our Store for Bargain* 

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetable* E
i

Archer Grocery Co.
“Best Pl^ce to Trade After A ll”

HATCHERY OPEN
I will start the Incubator on 

M O N D A Y ,  F E B . l  _ _
Bring your Eggs

Saturday and Monday.
Hatching charges, 2 l-2c per egg. 

Turkey eggs 4c
New settings each Monday thini- 

out the season.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE  
Beginning Monday, February 22

Mrs. C. M. Burch
PHONE 97

CHURCH SERVICE
RECESSED WHILE

BURGLAR CAUGHT' =
1 Í  —

At Jerreysvllle, Pa., a church 
service was recessed Sunday,
while the congregation sur- __
rounded the parsonage and cap-; ̂  
tured a tired burglar.

Paul. 14-year-old son of the i 
Rev. Geo P. Schmidt, pastor of j S  
St. John’s Lutheran church.' ^

I  ANNOUNCEMENT! I
I HAVE PURCHASED

HESTER’S VARIETY STORE
and will open It for business

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23,

, left the services, but hurrledl" ~  
In explanation, Mr. Patman returned to report that someone ^  

said the propf).sal would occa- | ^ag m the parsonage. ] W
slon no Increase In taxes, but | "rhe congregation found George | s  
would constitute the kind of In- t  ^a tt. 29, asleep In the pas- ’ ~  

----- --------- - tt-  tor’s bed. ~

A Big New Stock of Merchandise is now on the way 
to be added to the present stock. You are cordially 
invited to come in and get acquainted with us and 
see what we have to offer. Mr. Hester will remain 
with the store for the present.

nation the country needs. He 
said financing through the pro
posed reconstruction finance cor
poration will absorb the security 
market under present conditlonr

W ATCH FOR OUR BIG OPENING  
A N N O U N C E M E N T

debt to the soldier veteran will ^  
not be too much to have out- ) S  

and that the veterans do not ] sUndlng,”  said Mr Patman I ag 
want to Interfere with the eco-»There Is now only $5.000.000,000 
nomlc restoration o f the coun-, In clrculaUon to pay the $80.-1

1000 000.000 on deposit In aU ^

GILBERTOS
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E  

S. P. Gilbert, Proprietor

■ t
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—M u llin  N ew s
jNews Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

OUTSIDERS W IN
OVER DUREN

The coach for the Outaidera 
is Miss Katherine K<‘»ip, the 
referee Tuesday afternoon was 
Tom Wallace and the line up 
of the team was Eva Hell Reid, 
Mrs.Havney McCnrry,forwards ; 
Reba Tillman and Jertnie Vee 
Wallace, centers; Holly Guth
rie, Rosa Meek Fletcher and 
Katherine Kemp, boards ; A li
éné IIerriii(rton, Auda Vee Reid 
and Lena Belle Chancellor, 
substitutes. The kA-Is plaved 
l^nen team Tuesday afternoon 
at Dun n. It was a fast and pep- 
P}’ Kame with iniieli life and 
7(^* and the score was 20 to 11 
iiFfavor of the Outsiders.

-------------- o
CAR STOLEN

SCHOOL IMPROVES
GROUNDS

The school boaVil has pur
chased the property adjoinin;; 
the school ^ronnds, bclongiu;^ 
to Mrs. r . A. Canady and the 
same is being adtled to the 
grounds.

A crew o f men were busy 
Monday extending the street 
grade along the ncA-theast line 
of the grounds, and doing some 
necessary terracing on the play-

Ah's. \. P. Wilson is reported 
to be (pute ill again.

Ben and B. F. (,'hcsser were 
(ioldthwaite visitors Monday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Hart mov
ed to a farm near Blanket Mon
day.

L. L. Wilso« this week S(dd 
hi.s Chevrolet agency to Wayne 
Reynolds.

•Milton Carlisle visited in the 
Abilene section the latter part 
vf the past week.

Martin Smith and son, W. T.grounds.
The main grounds will now. Sniith, of Prairie w»S'e looking 

b«‘ in a 8<|Uare, and a rectangu- nftcr business here Tuesday.
la\- tract cut o ff bv the drive- Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Pickens

City police are conducting a 
search today f(V an automobile 
stolen some time Thursday af
ternoon from J. W. Fisher, 
2r)0.5 Si'cond stn-et. The ear was 
taken from its parking place 
in the business section of the 
city.

Mv. Fisher, employe of the 
First National bank, when he 
returned from lunch Thursday 
parked his car near the bank. 
When he was ready to go home 
aft»v work, he diseovere«! the 
car had been stolen sometime 
during the afternoon. No trace 
o f ^ '  car had been discovered 
at 1 o’clock this afternoon. — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

way on the north will be used| of Prairie visited in the home 
as a ball court. j o f Mrs. MaS"y Campbell and

The residence on the groundsi Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barker the 
purchaaed by the board will be| first o f the week, 
sold.

(I. A. Buchanan and Lehman 
Knowles looked after businesa 
in floldthwaite .Monday.

M. K. Casey and K. L. Biirk-

.Terry Davis and family of 
Lake Mi^-ritt visited his fath
er, S. 11. Davis, Sunday.

Mrs. R. V. Leverett came in
ett have returned home from! ^*'*^**y «light’s Santa Fe 
n business trip to Sudan '  isit with her parents,Mv.
Lubbock. At Sudan they saw! .Mrs. J. M. Spinks.

Mias V’ erna Lee Barker is | W. L. Barker looked after 
making an extended visit with business in Austin the first o l 
her aunt, .Mrs. Horton, in San' the week.
Saba county, ' ^ S«mtt and sona

J. F. Clark and family have have moved into the S. II. Dav- 
moved to Ricker, where he is is hous* in Mullin. 
now em|)b)ye<l as section fore-| c  (; l| „„.o ,k  and W, C.

Henry Fisher, a former .Mills <>. W. Chancellor has aecept-j ‘» « i ‘ he Santa Fe. Hancock ma<ie a business trip
county fuviuer, who this year,i ed a position with Rudf(C.d: .Mrs. |„ ,J. Smith is convalesc-'to Hatesville Monday,
with his son’s assistance, raised ^̂»«■‘ »‘-•'•'■y F(>. in Brownwood.Mr,I ing from an attack of influenra.l M. J, Sanders was able to
over one hundred bales of cot-! ('haneellor is a capable, ener-, Her mother, .Mrs. W. II. Nanny,'come to Mullin-M#iday to ro- 
lon and an unusually large getic young business man and of Rio Vi.sta, is visiting in their’ eaive treatment from hia phy- 
feed crop. I will make good with this firm.j home at present. ! sician.

roiEEneiEniniminniiniEiiEiuiiiiiaiinniniEiiinimiiisimniiMiiiiiiHiiitMiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiifs

The board was able to make 
purchase of this property 
through assistance from the 
state and shoubl be compliment
ed on this vtVy necessary ad<li- 
tion to the campus.

SOCIAL SERVICE PBOOBAM

^  * M Y.P D.
The Young Peoples Division 

of the Methodist ehnrbh has 
been organixe<l aiul is at work 
full force.

A business meeting was held 
Jan. 14, at the home of .Miss 
Rosa Meek Fletcher. ,\t this 
meeting tlie following policies 
wiVe selocted for the Hpworth 
League;

1. To conduct fifty-two in
teresting and helpful devotion
al meetings during the year.

2. To organize the Fellow 
Workers’ Covenant to do per
sonal and group evangelistie 
work.

3. To conduct a litt^’iry-so- 
eial every month and to en
courage wholesome games and 
amusements.

4. To conduct at least one 
class during the j ’ear in each 
of the courses of study of the 
Epworth League.

Eaol^icmber pledged to keep 
this puftey, and with this aim 
to work toward it is cci'tain 
that eacli will be inspired with 
a dect^* confidence iii Hod.

Other phases of the T<eague 
w ork were discussed, then a 
delightful social hour was ett 
joyed.

The motto of this organiza- 
iott is “ A ll Fev Christ’ ’, and 
t is the chief purpose of each 
ecting to strengthen spirit- 
ally each one present.
The League mceta ot 6:30 

. m. each Sunday evening and 
xtends a cordial invitatfcui to 

kU the young people of'W ie 
community. REPORTER.

------------ —o---------------
; S IX  O ’CLOCK DINNER

.Misses .\ilcne Herrington, 
Katherine Kemp and Rosa 
Meek Fletcher hiked to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
(Jnthrie Monday afternoon just 
in time for a six o’clock dinneV. 
After that happy dinner hour, 
the young ladies played bridge, 
1 Doubt It and Ilearts.and then 
the petite Miss Jessie Ned 
tiutfarie passed pecan patience 
candy to the guesta.
* The.^ue8t8 had a most de- 
lightfOTt' time and are looking 
forwsS'd to another three mile 
lake at an early date to thia

p p y ^ '" * . ------  ••

F«V Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, Jan 18, 1932.
Subject —  N o t  Mine, hut 

Thine.
Leafier— .Mrs. M. E. Casey.
(¿uiet music—.Mrs. C. Han

cock.
Call to worship.
Hymn— Near the Croaa.
Scripture verses.
Duet —  Beulah Land —  Mvs.

Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Ram-! ^ept many
I from attending services Sun- 

J • I J
Dialogue — .Vrrethea M’alker “ “ y ’

Daniel Baker college has ex
tended an invitation to Mnllin 
High school to attend their 
liaskcthall tournament the 22nd 
and of .lanuarj-.

Joe Hefner has been sick for 
tlie past week and Woody Car
lisle has been looking after Mr. 
Hefner’s filling station during 
the illness of .Mr. Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kdmond- 
son announce the aivival of a 
daughter on .Ian. 17. The little 
lady w-ill always keep the same 
birthday as Benjamin Frank
lin.

Rev. Bradley Allison preach
ed Sunday and Sunday night 
at the Baptist church. The fine

Foreman Wadsworth of 
Zephyr has just vetnrnefl from 
Waco the second time, after 
giving another bloml trnnsfn 
sion to his sister, who has penu

gracious manner.
On the first visit he visited 

in the school and met with his sunshine, 
faculty and fi'asted at the noon 
hour in the dining room of the 
domestio AMeneo department 

- .♦w'^under the care of Miss Mavrs.
One of the pu)>ils acted the part 
of the hostess in a most charm-

.Makes a Call— .Mrs. Patter
son and Mrs. FleteheV.

Meditation;
Signing of pledge cards:
Silent prayer:
Closing hymn — I Need Thcc

Kvery Hour. j  KHinier is conval
This ine«-ting was in the  ̂pseing IX'om a recent illness of a 

home of Mrs. .M. t . Kirkpatrick^ duration, her grand-
and HftfV the interesting spirit- Miss Irma Farmer, is
nal program .Miss Carrie Kirk-j j,er and nursing
Patrick pa.ssed a dainty refresh- back to health, 
ment plate eonsisting of pi- . . .
mento sandwiches, pickles. daily papers arc
strawbivry tart and hot choco-' •“ I?«*’« “ "»? »he tltt-.ft idea of

i transplantini; snnibs and plant- 
____ ____  I ing rose cuttings. So much wat

V IS IT  T O ^ O O O D  SCHOOL ‘ he soil now. it’s an ideal
______  I time to put out the rose ent-

The editor had an occasion! 
to visit L. P. Burkett, superin
tendent of the Locker school in 
San Saba county, a shiA’t time 
ago on two occasions, and each 
time was received by him and  ̂business. Mr. Lockridge is now 
his hospitable wife in most ready for the sunshine to visit

this county. The rains were 
fine, but the grain needs the

week.

J. P. Lockridgi“, a genial 
ranchman of this section, was 
in town Monday, looking aftey

M. E. Casey and E. L. Burk
ett have been to the Plains 
country this week on business. 
They were accompanied as far 
as Runnels county by J. A. 
Fletcher, who will make a visit

ing maniier._Oh boy! How t h o s e ' d a u g h t e r s  and 
girls do know how to cook. I f  j  
you don’t believe me just ask
the young man that was with 
me on this occasion.

The school is a six room

Floods in Mississippi, spring 
in New York and snow in the 
Rookies might have the regu

frame building with a kitchen weathtvmatt at.mpcd, but
« .d  dining -̂oom for domestic R-V- J- W. I^msey.

ol.., iniiniifll U p knew it was going to rainscience, a shop for manual .. i.
» . . .  kard as it did on the 16th, be-training, also a nice four room; i . , v
tcRchernge, drinkin;f fountain he had ^’“ «hed h.s
and full playground equipment, the day before the hj^ghway

On mv second visit I was ae- had been scraped and he had
• 1 u At-^ T T u.xfcsir ! shined his shoes, cotnpaniod by Mrs. J. Ij. ninrK-

ett and John Burkett and all
feasted in the home of Supt. 
Burkett, under the skillful man
agement of Mrs. Burkett.

The first quarterly confer
ence of this charge will be held 
next Sunday afternoon at threc- 
o’elock. All officials are expect-

This is Mr. Burkett’s secondj cd to be present and any others 
yeav in this school and after; who may care to attend this
talking with his school board 
we feel certain that it will not 
be his last, i f  he will sUy. He 
has been teaching for many 
ycara and is considered one of 
the best rural teachers in San 
Saba county.

acssion are invited to be pres
ent. You are urged to be prea 
ent, for this is where the busi
ness of the charge is trsnsaiit- 
ed.Why not come and learn first 
hand what the church ia at 
tempting to do.

RR
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RED HOT SPECIALS !

1 Table Laces
Regular price 15c to 35c 

yard, only

400 yard spool 
Thread, only 10c

5c
X Lot Of Silks

Regular $1.95 to $2.45 

grade

S:

Good grade 36-inch Un

bleached Domestic, only

5c

95c

Numerous other 
items on sale

SALE OF REMNANTS

R i f i l a r  P r i c e

All Remnants in every department will be one-half
regular price.

H o s i e r y  S p e c i a l
Our regular $1.95 grade Hosiery j r
Specially priced only "  "

For Saturday and All Next Week
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STRONG DESIRES

JAPAN IS KEPT BUSY
i l -■■g—

ROBERT E. LEE

S,rrctary of State Stiinsonj Tuesday of this week mark- 
h:is i;i\eii to .(apart his dietum ed the one hundred and twenty- 
pt'spi efiiirr the N'ioe t’o\M>r| r^,, jj, armiversarv of the hirth

FRIENDLY FIRES START | 
UNFRIENDLY FIRES

I

I

TAXATION

Kv(^-y man in this countv be-

10,000 FAMILIES DT 
OITIES nr OKLAHOMA 

00 BACK TO FARMS

WUltam James, the philoaoph- 
ar. wrote' "In  almost any sub- 
I«ct your passion (or the sub
ject will save you If you only 
oare enough (or the result, you 
will almost certainly attain It. 
I f  you wish to be rich, you will 
be rich: If you wish to be good, 
you will be good. OrUy you must 
then really wish those things, 
and wish with exclusiveness and|

Tn'aty an I presumahly that 
• 'imtry was p^-operly intimi

dated ity the official words of 
die secretary Hut unfortunate
ly then' are so many “ bandits’ ’ 
!ii Southern Manchuria that 
Japan is compelled, in’csuin- 
blv against its will, to send 

■idditiensl troops to Manchii- 
' a ,\lso in N’ortlu'ni Manchu- 
i* “ White Russians” are mak

ing so much trouble that, out 
f i>ure kindly feeling toward 

•he "Reil Kussians,”  .Japan is 
moving is-oops northward to 
help Russia to maintain order. 
<till V Ts«'. Mime .lapanese 
aised .a riot in Tsingtao. so 

that .la|>anese war vessels felt 
iimindled to land marines at 

that port so as to save the Chi- 
tiese from being ma.ssa<a-ed in 
their own city b.v the rioting 
liipaiies.- The marines have re-

of Robert K. Lee. It has been 
over sixty years since his death, 
at the age of 83, ended hia

America has encountered its lieves in an equal distribution of 
nsnal a a'^onat jirnblem this levies and we all owe it to

keeping warm j^overnment to pav our just
without burning up. / *i . ’ » .u. . .  , , proportion of the taxes for the

hires started bv faulty heat .
, ,  , , • , . ■ • , many benefits that we receive

earthiv career. In that period ' ing systems spread rapidly and , . l
of time reputations of other are •extremely hazardous to Rovernment, but I see
iiirn have been made and lost. |A‘operty. The number of such *** press, where some of the
The gAeater the man, in most fires increases with the com- counties of this state are reduc-
cases. the greater the zeal with ing of cold weather, according ing the rendition, some as 
which his detractors have to the National Board of Fire o9 million dollars, and'
sought to besminch his name Underwriters, which also ve- 
aiid belittle his deeds. Hut the ports that fires from all causes
naini' and record of Robert K. take an annual toll of 10,000

A “ back to the farm”  move 
nient, which began in 1930, has 
resulted in the exodus of 10,- 
000 families from Oklahoma 
cities, county faam agents and 
farm loan companies estimates.

So great has been the exodus 
agents said, i/ it few desirable 
farms now are available in the 
state.

aot wish at the same time a 
eundred other Incompatible 
Rilngr Just as strongly "

That is a (air and honest 
statement of what can be ac
complished If the desire U 
strong and directly focused on 
one subject.

Must of us have many mild 
•ie'i;- '-. but He -5-iitig deMrcN 

We wish to be rich, but we 
also wish to live like rich men. 
while we -ire in the process of 
accumulating our wealth Conse
quently one desire li- neutraliz
ed by the other We find our
selves be.rely able to live within 
our Income, large thoug'i it may 
be

Otherr wish to be» ime leaders 
In iJielr Industry or profession, 
but they also like to take life 
easily If business Interferes 
with golf they p.a.-Mt up the bust- 
ne- Thus they lead a happy 
life, without much distinction 
They gel what they really want 
which Is freedom from loo much 
trouble and restriction 

.Almost every man gets what 
ae wunts He is often dissatis
fied. but that's human nature 
—Exchange

—o-
NEWS OF THE WEEK

,\ politii-al ;i'so.-iation in Dal
las ha" filed H [iftiti' n of H.lKtO 
eiuni'- for thi- rei-nll 'if the pres 

e;'\ g-.vermiu-nt tbele 
Tile pf'ilion is ' : H boi'nd.
'O-l; (1 boo' a:. I gil.e ds 
hav- !■ a- .gn,il by fb,- p«- 
tiMoni *-- t,- \r »i-ti over it dai 
and tiiL'i't iin 'l it li«> l>eio, 
ch- e'.eil by the ■•ity seer t.iry 
Til .1- 'll elairiis the ' ity
gore»nmeiit of Dallas is being 
•' nrrolled by Wall Street fi 
nance "•

'll Ill'll to their ships, but these 
I remain in the harhi»"
I T-'tig’a ■ is the great jMirt on 
i*he south of .Shantung, posses-

( ttie ineideiit of his career 
iiaUieates well liis utiimpi ach
ilie integrily. Shortly after 

thè eluse of thè war, when he 
!iad retàed to thè eomparative 

SUOI of \elii-h was held bv thè obseiirity of tln presideiiev of 
luo.ui. se for over six years Wasliiiigtoii ; later W’asliiiigtoii 
diieing and after thè Wic-ld .mi Lee. University at Lex- 
\\ iir IVessiire M as broiiglit to nigto. Va . a great New Vork 
bi-.ir « I l  -lapilli to pvaeuate Hf,. insuraiiee eomjiaiyv offered 
'• aiitiiiig by thè Washington lo make him thè | •̂esident of

lliut rompaiiy at a >alary fabii-

Lee shines forth nneloiided by lives and almost a half billion 
evil fact (A- fancy. Says an iiii- dollars in property in .Vinrt'ica. 
jiartial biographer: “ Friends In the avih-age dwelling the
and foes alike aeknowledged .soot which is permitted to ac- 
ihe purity of his motives, the cumulate in the ohimne,v and 
virtu s of his private life, his heating plant not only impairs 
earnest Christianity and the their efficiency, but is an ac- 
uiCi'i'iiining loyalty w'lth which tual fire hazard. Chimneys may 
he aecepted the [ruin of his develop (Tacks. fnrna<’es and 
party.’’ ’ stoves may need jiarts replac-

> d, jiipes may rust out and de
velop holes, uhii'h would per
mit sparks to eseape. These or 
similar probl tiis are also found 
ill olhi»' buildings, but on a 
larger scale.Other fiietors which 
V .||M make for safety are plac
ing ashes in metal containers 
instead of wood boxes or car
tons. and ke- ping papes- and 
inbbisb away from stoves or 
furnaces.

Sometimes when houses are 
liililt, pipes are plaeed t<K close 
to burnable iiiiiterials or the 
beating .system is iiii|a'operIy in- 
'lalled. S|>eeifieiitions for cor
rect installati"ii of these plants 
and the biiiMing of chimneys 
may lie ohtiiiiied from local in- 
sp etion bureaus or insurance 
agents. When the heating ele
ment is electri -ity, oil or gas. 
.m enth-ely new series of prob- 

jlenis is developed and unless 
We do presul-nt of appliances eomplv
- D a l  « '-  standard specifientio’ns of J’n-

j.epfed the offiA. apparently .p rwriters’ Laboratories ami 
juithont any liesitation. |„nj|,tiiin,>d correctly, de-

The life of Lee reads like a strnctive fires may result.
---------- iisle of chivalrv. Horn in a re-' j f  every property owner

liblc School—Elach Lords Day i jn.wm-.i \'irginia familv —  bis would become his own fin* in-
9 45 A. M jfathi«' was the famous “ Light sjiector, the fire loss could be

.mmunlon Service—10 45 A Ilarr.v'' Lee of Révolu- ' permanently rediiced ovis nigbt.
Preaching Service 1st and 2nd — b,. married -Mary ' ----- "

Lords Day tn each month. ( jp,. ,ianght'r of George TH R IFT  POPULAR AGAIN 
—11 A M and 7:00 P M j Washington's adopted son and

L,adies Bible Class 3.00 P.M. ])]|,, grandson of .\trs. Washing- U<A' nearly a generation the
Meeting  ̂ton. .\n honor student at West idea of spending les.s than you

Sach Wednesday evening | I’oint, lie returned to serve with .earn has been disparaged There
7:00 P M {distinction as its superintend- ar- fathers and mothers of

Business meeting—»'Irst lord ’s ; ,,,jj |j, families w hose ineniory does
ican War he distinguished him- not go hack to the days when 
self repi atedly for his braver.v thrift was regwiled as a virtue. 
;iiid aiiility and came out a The protagonists of business at 
i-olonel. With .Mbert Sidney any cost pooh-poohed the pol-

The movement county agents 
it nehoovea iia to get our ren-j said, ia directly tra,ceable to 
dition vediued. for if we do not unemployed in the citien. Many 
We will pay an unjuat ahare of families with their iiieoinea;

CALL BURCH
wnen you want m salt, draa 

or single garment cleaned or

WHI’TB ELEPHANTS
In every household there ase 

numerous articles that have 
outlived their usefulness, but a r ^ ^  
sttll too good to throw away.

Virtual White Elephants.
WHY NOT SELL THEM 

FOR CASH?
Somebody, somewhere, has uss 

for these very articles.
A  small classified ad In Tbe 

Eagle will reach tbe party who 
will buy them.

--------------------------0

I nferenee »nil it Hid so, very 
-HIM illiiiiily Now it is agi'iiii ill-

* . •; -il in Tsingtao and ina.v 
hs to stay there |)ermiinent- 
V . H-. t" I ■ 'teet the Chines,- 

.iig '• ith .l.ipaiiese life and 
iiipert. I’resuiinibly Tient- 

iiiil UoiH'hoW will have riots 
• Ti that will eem(>el the pres- 
■!iee of .Japanes,. troo))s 1’oia- 
L'-'hii’ It is kept busy trying to 
:e-|i the jwaee in China and 

*■ . a lifetime job before if.
Dv all mean" let ns rednec 

Olir navy to a niinininm
II f necci it any ni"re.

News.
----- rt

CHURCH OF CHRIST

lolls ill amount for those da.vs. 
.Many men Mould have eagerly! 
accepted the offer, if not for 
the money, at least for the oji- ' 
portunity Mhieh the mone.v 
M-onlil afford. Hut L«e realized 
hat it Mas his name the <>nin- 

pnny Manted to exjiloit, and he 
•epli-d that his name M-as not 
for sale at an,v price. I

Half a century later the same 
.•oni|iany offered

ment. Now I contend that when 
the reiita will not pay taxes and 1 
a reasonable amount o f interest 
on the investment that the ren
dition is too high. We knowj 
that it takes a certain amount; 
to run oiiv county and state. I 
think that we ought to loM-er 
our rendition, even i f  we have 
to raise our county rate. I do 
knoM’ in the past tM-o .years that 
the rent on my inotluA-’s place 

I has not paid the faxes and I 
I ,-laiiii that it is rendered too- 
j  high. We have a tax eoinmis- 
I .sion tr.viiig to find out M-hut’s 
’ MTong. but thus far does not 
kiioM- what it is all about. Our 
national, state and county gov 
eriiments are clam(A-ing for; 
more taxes and frankly state 
do not knoM' where it’s coming 
from I do know that the farm 
ers have done all tliej- can. 
Think about this tax probb in.

T. E HAM ILTON.'

farm foa- a livelihood.

-o-
A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle makes a cnarge of 
5 cents per line for obituarlea. 
lesolutlons of respect, cards of 
thanks, notice of entertainment 

Mith the i*^here there Is a financial bene-, J 
fit, as well as for all similar ar-, ^
tides. The sendar of these arti
cles will be expected to see the 
btU paid. The fact that the Eagle 
has accumulated quite a number 
of theae accounts makes it nec
essary to require that payment 
be arranged before the articles 
are published.

|N  decoration, aa tn drraa. It 1« the »hoan In tba ptuSagTaph. whriJ
*  tutu th in o  that count, and the <»>•■ l» lh  otury'_ backsround ta
moat aophUUratrd o f tha Iraaar fi*"n illi • liia p lU iit. with Its twin 
furnUhlnas now used ara notably •• » 'I ’a o< lula. is tn tha Adam pai
rrflned and simple In color and da- *rin blue on pearijr tan. Two othrr
slcn. Ilka the acerssoriaa of a coinbtnallona for rooms wham 
Fr. nch woman's tollatre color schemas am dlffaranl.

Tb# lltUt of acc«fvM>ri«*R roM or nil« ervoa oo taa.
%

Day each month—Time 
3 00 P M

CI.E.\I W HOOVER. M lnlstc

fl

Repr "ontativi- McF!i.ld'*n, 
IViinsylvania l;--i)uMican. who 
trai hit:,* ly avciilvd la-*! month 
for hi" attink on Presi'lent 
Hoover in congress, is talking 
•ut of turn again. He -claims 
that the tM'o billion dollar cred 
g eorj»'>ration • eeommend d by 
Hoover is a “ sflieme for help 
mg gang of financial looters ti 
rover their tracks.”

UormcA- queen Sophie of 
(ire-ee died in Germany Wed- 
aesday She M'as a sister of the 
fX-Kaiser of Germany, who ia 
»lek at his home in Holland.He 
*as refiiseii jiermission to go 
to her b- d"i(le *-eeently.

Japantse rioters in the Chi 
aese city of Tsingtao, where 
Japanese warships are anchor 
rd in the harbor, took offense at 
tn article in a Uhineae paper 
there, M'hieb .said that the re
tent attempt on the life of th 
Japanese Kmperor showed Ko 
reans wanteil their independ 
enee. They wrecked and biim- 
td the newspaper pjant and set 
fire to the offices of the Uhi- 
nese nationalist party. Then 
Japanese marines from the war- 
thips landed and peace was re- 
»tored.

Getting Up
M M ts Low «rs VHalRy

ir zo u  fM l old and ran-dotra frow 
Battloa: L'p NIghts, Hekach«, L s ( 
F a lM  gtlffness. Narrouaneaa. CImIaa 
«M a r  Eraa. Haadachaa. Bamlng aad 
WMMar WaaknaM, e«uaad br Kld- 
M *  Acldltr, I  want rou to qnit m U- 
fariac rlahi Dow. Cona !■ aod ga< 
wbat I  think la tha graataat a»ad- 
talaa {  bava arar found. It aflaa 
glvaa blg iraproTamant In t 4 houra.

aak ma for ÇytmM (aiaa-taa). 
IPa oolz Ttc and t guarantaa it to 
aaiablr combat tlioa« eoaditioaa aad 
aadUWr eemplatalr. or ratura aiaatr 

ad s«t yaar moaar bdak.got yaar 
HUDSON BROS. D BU O O im

For ACHES PAINS
BALLTkRD'SNOW liniment

Penelrates f Soothesf
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANDERSON 
LaM-yee-. Land .Agent 

and Abstractor 
Will Practice in tril Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

McGAUGH & DAKROCU 
HKOW.NWOOD, TEXAS 

Attomeys-at-Law 
Will Practice in all Courta 

Office Pbone 9*23 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1H46X

HOMER C, De*WOI.FE 
Atti/, ney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all Courts 
Special attention given to the 

Prejiaration of Contracts, 
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 

of Abstracts, etc.
JPB  AND FIRE INSURANCE 

Office over Yarborough ’s Store

F. P. BOWMAN 
Ijswyer and Abstractor 

Land Ix>ans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Imnd 

Bank at Honston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

.Johnston he fought the Jndians 
here in Texa" M'ith marked sne-
1“"S.
Then. M-lien hi" beloved state 

j » f  Virginia, tliougli lie disaj)- 
[.••oved the step, seceded from 

I the Union, and tliongh he M’as 
j offered the supreme command 
of the federal army, he resign- 
<1 his commission and offered 

his sM'ord to Ills native state.
The storj' of the Civil War 

is int(4 tMÍneil with that of I,ee. 
lioM' he led his devoted soldier 
boys to battle, poorly equipped 
and outnumbered two and three 
to one. and yet won battle af
ter battle, campaign after cam
paign, "anks his generalship as 
uneipialled in the annals of 
,\meriean history. Lee’s cam
paigns in Vh'ginia have been 
studied and admired in every 
military college in the world.

Finally with his troops bled 
white, their serried ranks un
able to close again, his beloved 
.Southland smoking iVom the 
angry flames ignited by Sher
man’s bestial troops, its plan
tations and homes ravaged by 
the camp followers of the army 
in blue, the great Southern 
Commander was forced to give 
way at last, and at Appomattox 
he surrendered to Grant.

Then, as never before, the di
vine qiialit,v of his character 
manifested itself. Without Van- 
eor towards his conquérons, un
spoiled by the admiration ap
proaching reverence of his vet-

C. C BAKER. Jr.
d e n t Xl  s u r g e r y

Office over Trent Rank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and aa mneh time on 
other dajra aa patronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DR. JOE B- T0W N8EN  
Eye, Nose snd Throat 

—Chronic Cases—  
Offiea IVaetiee Only 

Office in
Hodaon Broa. Drag Store

icy of eoiistruetive eeonom,v for 
one of allegedl.v constnvetive 
«pending. They harped on Hen
ry Uord’s nnfiA'tunately un- 
mialified statement that a man 
sbniild not save before he is 
forty. They develop^ a philos
ophy of “ dynamic spending.” 
Their slogan M-as “ Spend for 
prosperity." Their a '̂gument 
Mas that M'orkers could not re
ceive high pay unless buyers 
spent freely.

Th is argument is so subtle 
that only persons capable of 
understanding economic pro
cesses can see the fallacy. The 
fallacy is that money saved, 
and not hoarded, is returned to 
circulation via savings, with the 
effect of lowering money rates, 
thereby facilitating loM'rt' prices 
and thereby widening the circle 
of buyers. But the final answer 
is that national wealth is the 
result of saving, not spending. 
Its total can be no greater than 
the sum of individual saving 
— Alexander Hamilton Insti
tute.

-------------------0-------------------
FAKE RADIO DETECTOR 

ON TRUCK SENDS FANS 
HURRYnrO FOR PERMITS

In England, where the own
ers of radio sets are required 
to pay for licenses to receive 
boadcaata, ao many attempta 
Mere made to evade thia regu
lation that the British authori
ties recently launched a cam- 

. . .  pa'ign against nnWeemsed lis- 
eran, and unstintedly asauting ' ^  ^^uck fitted with a
his people to adjust their lives , formidable art-ay of inatni- 
to changed eonditiona. General ; niinjfg ,  ahiny awivel aerial 
I.^e S|^nt the remaining yeara j roof, was hauled through
of hta life quietly on the campus streets, making frequent
of the university which now 
honors his name and protects 
hia ashes.

What an inspiration his life 
holds for posterity! How hap
py the lot of any man who thru 
all his days —  whether made 
bright by earthly honors or 
clouded by the shadows of ad
versity—can follow as hia ex
emplar that matchless southern 
gentleman—General Robert E
Lae.

stops, while a crew of men 
tM'irb'd the dials and twisted 
the airdal. Frightened by the 
activities of these radio sleuths 
80,000 persons who had been 
using receivers without licenses 
hurried to obtain them. At the 
eloae of the campaign, the I.ion- 
don Express told that the truck 
was a fake and eould detect 
nothing. The hoax was intend 
ed only to.acare set ownrt-a to

HAVE YOU?
I  Paid Your Subscription To The

Eagle ?
If not the management anxiously awaits 

your coming.

CLUBBING RATES
With daily and semi-weekly papers are avail

able and you can save money by accept
ing one or more of these offers.

A  Campaign Year
Is always interesting and you will want to 

be informed as to the candidates, their 
platforms and other important mattera.

Your Subscription Renewal 
Will Be Appreciated.

M.Y.S.,Jr. buy their licenses.
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miOHBORINa NEWS

Items From Local Papers of 
Towns Mentioned

LAMPASAS
Workmen have near comple

tion the walls of the second 
story of the new city hall, and 
all window frames have Ix-en 
put in.

Durinir the year of 1931, the 
l4iropasas public lilwary issued 
7450 books to rejjular subscrib 
era and to non-subscribers or 
renters 239 booka.
’ Mrs. Emma Cauthen, Mrs. 
Wan Wilson and Tom Hulini; 
■pent Friday in Temple, where 
they viaited Mrs. P. H. Taylor, 
who is in a hospital on account 
of a badly fractured bone in tb« 
left leg.

Those who were in town ear- 
% Wednesday morning opening 
their places o f business for tbn 
day, saw a large crane light on 
the public square. The bird 
walked around some of the pud- 
^>s of water for a few seconds 
and then took to the air.

A car belonging to Bill Arm
strong, who lives between Ijim- 
pasas and .\damsville, was stol
en from his home some time 
Thtirsday night, Jan. 7. The 
car was driv< n beyond .\dams- 
ville a few miles and left on the 
road. .Ml of the wheels had 
been taken o ff the car when it 
was found.

Carl D. Faubion, son of Ma 
and Mrs. J. P. Faubion of 
Adamax-ille, was seriously in 
jured Thursday, Jan. 7, m an 
automobile accident and is in a 
hospital at Pecos. Mr. Faubion’s 
companion, a Mr. .\dams of 
Cross Plains, was killed in the 
same accident. It is not known 
here how the accident ocemTcd. 
A report here Friday morning 

that Mr. Faubion was 
■ unconscious.

E. O. Ramsey, coming to
ward town on the I.ometa high
way. and r>. A. Fuller, .hv, go- 
irA West on First strs-et, coll’d- 
• <r Saturday aft»moon at the 
intersection of the streets. Mr. 
Fuller’s cm- turned over one 
time and part of the way over 
again and was hea.ded hack the 
vay he was coming from.Th* re 
Was some damage done to both 
•ars, bnt neither of the drivers 
was injured in the accident.—  
Feeder.

stat.-d 
Sfffi ' lit

OOMAHUHE

Mrs. ,1. .J. (biterhoiit left Wed 
iiesday for Temple, where she 
will receive treatment in a Tem
ple ’ otpitcl.

Y. W. Holmes w-s elcr’ ted 
president and Tom F. Reese, 
seeretaa-y of the i'omanohe 
I awyers elnh, which was or
ganized Wednesday, fol>>ving 
a dinner at the Colonial hotel.

The postofficc will elos<> a1 
noon Saturday’s beginning .3flth 
of .January. This is done to give 
all clerks half-holidsys on Sat
urdays, which conforms with 
instviictions received from 
Washington.

A fJjit rate of ten per cent re- 
ducti'^on the value of real es
tate for tax assessment will be 
made by the County Tax As
sessor and his force this yea*.', 
it decided at a meeting of 
the commissioners coiA't Mon 
day.

Two hundred and twenty- 
five members of the Rcbekahs 
and I.O.O.h'. orders represent
ing lodges in seven different 
towns were in Comanche Tues
day evening to attend an intrt*- 
city group meeting.

Floyd and Leonard Sdeele, 
Comanche youths, were arrest
ed in Comanche Thursday on 
alleged charges of assault with 
attempt to rape. An examining 
trial was held at Comanche 
Satuvday afternoon before Jus
tice Paul Davis of flustine, who 
served in the absence of Judge 
J. B. Bouner, who ia ill. The 
bonds were set at $1000 each. 
—Chief.

HAMILTON
The Baptist ladies of Shive 

met Sunday and organized a 
W.MH- >nd ¡elected officers 
They will meet regularly.

Thcs West hotel, which hsd 
been under the management of 
Mr. and M^s. Wall, was closed 
this week and the furniture dis
posed of. The Wall family mov
ed to a residence.

On account of the heavy rain 
Monday the Baptist Workers’ 
meeting, which was advertis
ed to be held at Blue Ridge, 
could not meet. The roads were 
practically impassable and 
delegates were instructed not 
to attempt the trip.

The roofers for the court- 
home bsTC been making ag 
rangementa to begin the work 
of covering on the aouth side 
of the structure. Materials have 
been ready for some time, but 
the weather has held back the 
work. The north kide can not 
be covered until the walls have 
h«*en finished.

A house b< longing to W. M. 
Cropper and occupied by John 
Pierson and family, located in 
the west part of town near the 
Fair (irounds, burned Satir.’day 
night. The family was away 
from home visiting in the e'>un- 

and no information has

BIRTHPLACE OP I0KBERO8

t
biM-n received as to how the 
Dames starti^]. The building 
was too near a total destruc
tion for anything to be saved 
by the time the fire boys r*‘a«'h-| 
ed the premises. —  News.

SAN SABA
To Tuesday night there had 

been 6‘24 poll tax receipts is
sued.

San Saha has a good public 
librarj’ in the basi’nient of the 
ooiiS't house. Its doors ar<- open 
each Saturday afternoon from 
2 until 5 o’clock.

W. P. Onnand and family and 
H. L. Brown and family went 
to T.Iano Sunday to visit .\. II. 
Winkle, who was seriously hurt 
in a ear wreck last summir.

Rev. E. E. Thomson reports 
performing the marriage cere
mony last Thtiviaj', at hisVosi- 
denee, for Mr. Novell llarkey 
and Mrs. .Maude Boyd of San 
Saba.

The San Saba eoiinty W o
men's Home Demonstrarfon 
Council met on Saturday, Jan. 
9. 1932. at the court house to 
eleot officers for the new yea*.'. 
Mrs. (Sen. Pool, Richland 
Springs, is council chairman; 
Mrs. tJlga llarkey, .Mgerita. 
vice chairman; .Mi's. Ernest 
Brown of Pecan drove is the 
seerctary-treasuyer of the coun
cil. —  News.

' ' LOMETA

Uel Potta was a busineas via- 
Jitor in Ooldthwaite Wednesday 

Doming.
Rex Owena returned to his 

tome in Lometa Saturday, after 
[aevt^tl weeks in a Temple hoa- 
[pital and ia reported to be im- 
Iproving again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Elmore 
returiud home Thursday night 

lft'Oi*-^an Angelo, where the.v 
|were called on account of the 

erious illness of their daugh- 
rr, Damie, who is in a hospital 
Tiere^ltith appendieitis. Win
nie wifi remain with her until 
ahe is sufficiently improved to

BROWNWOOD
One man and two women are 

being held in county jail toda.v, 
following a raid hy Slicriff M. 
H. Denman on a May home 
Friday.

Lawrence Cox rc-cived judg
ment in Justice E. T. Pcrkiii- 
son’s court last week for $19fi 
in a damage suit hS'ought 
against road contractors, Olenn 
0. I>amNon and L. D. Parks. 
Cox alleged his automobile was 
damaged when he ran into an 
open bridge on Highway 7 last 
July 29.

Plans to plant an eight acre 
gairden on cit.v pToprt-ty be-1 
tween Baker street and the 
bayou were niaile Satiirda.v 
night at a meeting of the exec
utive board, officers and com
mittee chairman of the I>-own- 
wood employment bureau for 
relief.

Somebody has laid in a good 
supply of meat for the winter. 
At least that is the opinion of 
Mrs, J. C. Plummer, May,whose 
smoke house was burglarized 
one night last week. Approxi
mately 800 pounds of hog moat, 
including sausage and lard, 
were taken from the houae.

All plans are completed and 
everything is in n’adiness fra" 
the publication of a new daily 
newspaper in Brownwood, Lel- 
and Aitón, publisher, announc- 
e«l Saturday. The newspaper, to 
be of tabloid size, is to be pub
lished every aftrt'noon except 
Saturday, Sunday and city holi- 
dajrt.— Record.

Beset by terrific gales,thread
ing a precarious passage be
tween scores of floating ice 
mountains and gropin" her 
way through dens<- fogs, the 12.'S 
foot coast-guard patrol boat 
Oeneral Oreen, last summer 
made her way into Baffin Bay, 
to the very birthplace of the 
icebergs.

It is with Ihe hope of better
ing the splendid service of the 
iceberg patrol that the birth
place of the bergs has been 
invaded. Eventually it ii hop
ed there will be sufficient data 
to enable predietton well in 
advance of the number of bergs 
to be expected ,the places 
where they will invade the 
steamer lanes and the course 
they will take. To arrive at this 
end the iceberg experts are go
ing right back to the source of 
the ice mountains to learn what 
conditions foster a gk'cat “ calv
ing” of bergs by glaciers and 
wliat conditions determine the 
route taken by them in their 
long journe.v south, where they 
become a menace to shipping.

The world holds few m<S'c 
swe-iiispir'ing spcutncics than 
th" movement of ioehergs out 
Ilf .laeobshavn fjord, into Disko 
bay, on the west coast of flrccn- 
liinfl. Jacohshavn gladder is the 
worbl’s ifreatest mother of ice- 
b<S'gs, the cxpi'rtH elaiin. On the 

■ average, ¡t calves more than 
i l>crgs each year. The Jac- 
johshavn fjord is a giant trough 
in the solid rock, four miles 
wide and running back fifteen 
miles inland, between high fre- 
eipitous walls, to the front of 
the glacier. When the investi
gators ran the prow of their 
little craft into the month of 
the fjord, they were met by 
an impasHablp wall of Ixs-gs.

The hunters made their way 
afoot to the fop of the rocky 
bank. .\s far as eye eoiild see 
in the fjord, icebergs were 
packcil tightly, row on row, a 
l*.'eathtaking aggregatiorn of 
white pinnacles and domes. 
They estimated that the great 
rock-walled trough held be
tween 4.000 nn<l fi,000 icebergs.

The niovi nient of the bergs 
is not a steady march. Most of 
the year, they lie there, pack- 
in<r tighter and fighte*.-. .\bout 
once a month they move.

•\t first the onward surge is 
hari'ly pcrceptihle, bnt the paec 
increases minute hy minute, un
til the bergs are caveening along 
at five to eight miles an hour.

When they will start and 
what starts them are as yet un 
fathomed mysteries 
ports are inclined to believe 
that an accumulation of water, 
caused by the melting of the 
surface of the glacier, gathers 
ill sufficient weight to sweep 

ithe bergs forward.
This is one of the problems 

that the coast guardsmen wish 
to solve. I f they ean ascertain 
the conditions that cause the 
discharge o f bergs into Disko 
IwT, it will be an important 
point in predicting the number 
that will reach the steamer 
lanes at any particular time.

OERMANY PRECIPITATEB 
THE 0 R I 8 I 8

be brought home.
On last Thuk*s<lay afternoon 

at the apaeioas home of Mrs. 
K. M. Anderaon, a group of 
twenty-three of Lometa’s lad.v 
eitisena met to begin an organ- 
ir.akion, which ia hoped will 
prove beneficial to evetw person 
in and near Tiometa. ^ i a  os'- 
ganization will hereafter be 
known as the ’32 club and will 
have a two-fold purpose, name
ly literary and civic.— Report«"'

RestleM, 
could not sleep
MTUKUB w « r «  daya 

*  wtian r fatt Uka I 
oould not gat n j  vork 
dona. I would tat ao 
narroua and ‘trambly' 
I would haTO to Ha 
down. X waa very z«at> 
laaa, and oould not 
tìtip  at night 

My mothar adrlsad 
raa to taka Caidul, 
and I aaitalnly am 
glad Mm did. It la 
tba firat thing that 
■aamai to gira ma 
any atrangth. Z fait 
battaraftar tba lint 
bottta. Z kM>t tt up 
^  fm  pow 

llaa."-ia

Germany’s Hat announce
ment that she can not continue 
to pa.v reparations brings to a 
bead the biggest post-war prob
lem in the wiWld.

Three important (piestions 
are immediately raised; Wliat 
will France do about it f What 
will Great Britain do about it T 
And what will these and othe.r 
European nations do about 
the>.- debts to the I ’nifed States.

As to Germany’s situation, 
even the layman residing half 
way around the world from 
Berlin has no difficulty in un
derstanding it. The records 
show quite eleaK-ly that for 
every one dollar in reparations 
paid out since the war by Ger
many she haz borrow gl.ffO. 
Now that loans from fiS-eigners 
have come to a complete halt, 
there can be no possibility of 
her continuing payments as 
heretofore^ if at all.

Thi- theory behind past ar
rangements— if a logieal theory 
existed— was that fie-eiun loans 
could be so used as to inereasc 
industrial effieien<'y and pro-; 
dnetiveness in (f-TuiHuy that', 
the German people would there-j 
by b<- enableil to pay o ff the' 
huge debts loaded on tliem The. 
plan worked partially li'erniani 
'iidiis'.'Ty was rehabilitiited un-l 
til Germany had the best ina-| 
chine in the world, ojierated by| 
a low-paid hut highly intelli- 
g'nt and efficient man power. 
As iierman prixlucts eaiiu- more 
and more on the market, how- 
evt^'.tariff walls went up every
where to ke< p them out of the 
various countries. Eai'h nation 
saw the need of proteeting its 
own industries and workers 
against this flood of German 
Koods. So the very pi;»'p.>se of 
financing Germany was de
feated by the nations which 
had helped in the financing.

To«lay more than one-fourth 
of all tiermany’s workers are 
idle. Thus is the (Uvnian denied 
the opportunity to work, al
though hi»t rccerrt eoiKpierors 
are demanding the production 
of vast quantities of goods for 
the payment »>f wa*.'iiupos <1 
debts.

What then will France and 
Britain dot Either can invade 
Germany with armed forces, oc
cupy territory, im|>oKe its will 
in a thousand ways. But wliat 
will it get themt If they receive 
payment for the actual costs of 
the occupation they will b«' 
lucky.

Soon, in any rase, will come 
'The ex- Ihe teat of the oft stated inten

tion of Franco and most of the 
other European nations to stop 
jiaying on their debts to the 
i ’ nited Slates. The Young plan 
was ilrawn with that idea 
specifically in mind. The Ger
man 'ropamtions ar' fllvideil 
into two parts, “ conditional”  
and “ unconditional”  w i t h  
the sums classified ns “ condi
tional”  exactly equaling the 
sums due the I ’ niteil States.

But now eonips Germany av 
erring that not only can she not 
make the “ uneonditional’ ’ pa.v- 
ments, but that she can’t make 
any payments at all. Possibly 
she will be led to modify that 
view somewhat, hut there can 
be no doubt that the payment 
of the “ conditional”  repara
tions is at an end for many 
.years to come, if not forever 

So the time has eome when a 
new deal must be had all 
around. The framing of it may 
be a vrt'y painful affair, but it 
will at least give the world a 
new start, and presumably a 
sane one.

With that, a new striieture of 
prosperity and of peace can 
eventually be raised. — Hous- 
to Chronicle.

ANOTHER TSAR OF
LIVE AT HOME!

The production of foo<l for 
the family and feed for the 
farm animals, which was so suc
cessfully practiced throughout 
the Southwest in 1931 will prob
ably be continued this year. It 
is an ecunoniic measure that 
eontributes both to the health 
and the pocketbook. Those 
farm families, who conserved 
food in cans and jars last year, 
will continue in the same wcA'k 
in 1932. Their example will be 
followed hy thousands of oth
ers, and the records made in 
1931 will be broken with the 
addition of millions of cans in 
the pantries of Southwestern 
farmers.

The wtrk of the home dem
onstration division of the Ex
tension S«'rviee in the matter of 
making the farm self-sustain
ing insofar as fond for the fam
ily is enneeriied, is outstand
ing. If should continue to re
ceive encouragement, fi.*.' there 
is yet ne< <l for educational pro
grams and demoiistratiniis. The 
time will eome. we ho|»e, when 
canning, preserving and the 
curing of meats will become 
of general ¡.•.'actice on all farms 
in the .Southwist, That time has 
not yet arrived. There yet re
main thonsamls of farm fami
lies, who are ready to welcome 
the home agent and who will 
listen willingly to her inst*'iie- 
tinns. It is the plan of the Ex
tension Service to reach S.'i jier 
cent of the farm homes this 
year.

The ranniiig of food products 
on the farm is priiiiavily for 
the purpose of providing a va
ried. balanced menu for the 
farmer and his family. Three 
appetizing meals a day is not 
without its influence in mak
ing a go(wl fa'-mer better and 
a poor farmer, good. The mon
ey saved hy the priuluetion and 
conserving of foorl for home 
use is often equal to the amount 
received from the cotton crop. 
Thus the wia'k becomes of eco
nomic value by contributing to 
the farm income. — Farm and 
Ranch.

666
8M Liquid or Tablets uaed intern* 
ally and 680 Salve externally, 
make a complete and effective 
treatment for Colds.

^5,000 in Cash Prizes
Ask your Druggist for Particulars

Mrs. Hattie W. Csrsws|^
w dow of the late H«'nator Car* 
uway fif Arkansas, has been 
formally elerted to serve out 
his unexpired term. She was sl* 
ready a nii mbeS' of the senate, 
having been appointed by ths 
governor of Arkanaas until ths 
election could be held.

Quality Foods
— A T —

Economical Prices

This store is constantly on the look
out for its patrons’ welfare. That is 
why you will find hij?h quality food 
products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by 
phone or make your selections in per
son from our conveniently arranfred, 
sanitary store, you will like our 
Drompt, courteous service.

Dependability-'Courtesy 
Fair Prices

Joe A. Palmer

MAN REPORTED DEAD
TESTIFIES nr

VOTE HEARINa

At Birmingham, Ala., a ‘ dead 
man’ came back Tuewlay to 
testify for Senator John II. 
BanUead, whose eleeftion in 
1930 is contested by his pre
decessor. J. ’Thomas Heflin.

A  Heflin witness testified at 
hearings conducted by a com
missioner for the senate elec
tions sub-eommittee last WMk 
that the pame of Jno. W.Motive 
appeared on an absentee ballot 
in the election, although he had 
been dead some time.

Mr. Moore earae forth in the 
flesh at the opening of Bank- 

I head’s robattal testimony Tnes- 
I day morning and proclaimed 
he iâ,“ v frv  mneh o1»»e "

Perform ance -th riU s
yonVe never had In aay low-priced car

68 to 70 miles mn hour . .  0 to 35 mUes ho«r 
In 6.7 seconds . . Silent Syncro-Mesh gear
shift .. Simplified Free Wheeling.. Unsurpassed 
smoothness and qnietness . . 60 HorsepoMer

Too SUM* érirn Um  m  
U t Sts to apyrociat« the aaaay 

tbriSa «4 ita pavitraunea.

It oat aa tha atraat. coapaSa whk othar 
lia traAe—aad naJarataad wbat it maaaa 
aoaUrata fcaat a ataadatiW to tS aflaa aa 
r ia Um  thaa aavaa aeeaaSa! Haat aat 

of highway m i apaa ika

aad quietly. Aad fiaaBy, rhaagr hath to m m . 
veatioaal gear, aad try Mtítias goMo whh * ■  

B-cUahiag. qoUt Syaoro-MaM traaa. 
i-w hU h  U Mthatvi to ChivviUt la  

thoU woMptUa i ds.

Novm hM Aa actaal ArUtag at a rhivvaisS 
Ha SHaat ao Maah M i 14a

—wUhaat44ay. IVyaatSho  
VahM lav IMS. Fa

T B

NEW CHEVROLET SEC
■  « B B A T  A M n n i O A M  T A I i U B  B O B  l O S S

^  TO O N  mmAhmm mmhQW ^  '

SAYLOR CHEVROLET GO*

MOiaUtai. ■eaa
if
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LAKE MERRITT

ROAD WORK NEVER DONE
Sunday school was well at- 

I Friends and neighbors were soj tended Sunday. Everyone enjoy- 
- -  jiUid. loyal and true to us dur-,ed the lesson.

Road construction and road ng the illness and death of our I There was a singing at the 
Work are never done. beloved one. Mr T  W. Butler school house Sunday evening. A

We have built thousands of * *  ^  express deepjij^rge crowd attended. We ex-
■iiles of fine highways. But the heartfelt appreciation to tp„jj ^ special invitation to the
inexorable march of progress everyone who exlend-
makes more and still more roads *** *  kindness or flowers.

The flowers will bloom in our 
hearts for years to come, repre-l 
senting true love of friends, j 
May Ood bless each of you.

BUTLER FAMILY

LAKE MERRITT CLASSIFIED

necessary. The increased mech
anisation of agriculture has 
made it vital that the millions 
at farmers now living on ur.lm- 
ptuveu roads be given means for 
last, efficient and economical 
transport.

It might be said that a road 
dollur has never been entirely

( ARD OF TH.A.NKS

visitors from Center Point and 
Priddy.

W'eddlng bells rang In out 
community last Thursday night 

I Arthur Dale Orlffln and Miss 
I Lillian Loralne Johnson motored 
over to Rev. L. L. Hays' home 
and were united in marriage.

These pretty sunshiny days 
we had the first of the week 
a ere greatly appreciated among 
the farmers, as they can soon 
(TO back to work I

Mr and Mr.s John Prater from 
Dawson, spent a few days with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. D 
Ryan, last week.

We extend our deepest sym
pathy to Mrs Butler in her be
reavement, over the death of 
her husband

The community reported good 
singing Sunday afternoon. There

Wanted to Trade — A closed 
car for equity in later model car 
Will assume indebtedness.—New 
Battery Station.

II15.M0 MORTGAGE
ON FAMOUS HOME OF

LEE FAMILY IS PAID

Fur Sale —Big Bone Poland 
China pigs, also spotted Poland 
China pigs.—R. A. Swanger.

... J J ___ . .K .'long life and all the happinessWe are indeed thankful to the “ ^
! that this Old world can give 

wasted There have been "poll-IgixKl people who were so prompt i _ j
Dear* roads and there has been'in rendering assistance to us at i  ̂ ”  h
Bselessly expensive construction the time of the fire, which de- f ' *  o*” ®* e ne y
in areas where there was no need ,troyed our home and contents
for It These things must be dls- as soon as our misfortune was Bill and Marie Stuck visited 
aouraged But every time we known friends rallied to us and school Thursday evening and 
Build a road we are adding an-'made our burdens easier to bearl enjoyed a ball game 
•ther stone to the structure of ijy the knowledge of the friend-j a  party was enjoyed in the 
— r clvlllxatlon We are making of such splendid people

We wish these young people a ; were several visitors from sur
rounding communities Alwayi
glad to have the visitors. You 
are welcome. Come back again.

Jim Fallon and family from 
Center Point, were Sunday visi
tors with the Waddells.

Mr. and Mrs J D. Robertson 
and children visited Mr and 
Mrs. C. J. Brown awhile Sunday

For Sale or Trade—Two regis
tered big bone Poland China 
sows. Also full-blood pigs. A few 
Muscovl ducks.—D. A. Trent.

See W. E. Miller for a nice rent 
house on the mountain.

You can get generators and 
batteries cheaper at New Bat
tery Station.

For lilirli class printing of all 
I inds conic to the Kugle oflice. 
Olir wi ek is »rnaranteed to Ixé 
r.»nt, perfect and correct.

potssible a higher economic and . 
ao< ‘ ’ .1 development for our peo-' 
pt< Modem engineering prac- 
ti. ind materl4is have made 
tt ;ble to build weatherproof, 
tti' . <1 ^  .. I ' lry roads for a 
frc. " -n of the cost of hightype 
mail, highway:. Their construc- 
tlo:: is the solution to a press-

Onion and Cabbage Plants 

T  Stevens home Thursday night i Mr. and Mr.s Word Coleman also'*'*®* ready—Onions at the gar-
V D TA'SON. m Ks Lois Booker is visiting her ¡visited in the Brown home Sun- 

and Family.!grandparents. Mr and Mrs day.

TELEPHONE NOTICE

Tj Patrons of Center City Tele 
phone Co :

mg problem.

OLD <;r .%y m \re w in s

River OrovF a suburb of Chi
cago. has beer, staging a popu
larity contest to determine the 
most popular y,>;;ng wnman A 
Mrs Zilch go: the m -'t votes. 
The i ommittee set out to inter
view her Her address proved to 
be a stible Mrs Zilch was an 
old gray mare Si'mebody had 
beer, 'oklng.

ANNOI N( LMLNT

To rr.;. Friends and Patrons:
I wish, to announce that I 

have Si .Id my Variety Store to 
8. P Ollbert

I wish to thank you for your. 
pa.V; i-i.atronage and bespeak for 
Mr Ollbert a continuance of 
M yocr 111 lid will.

JOHN A HESTER

Booker of the 
community

A crowd enjoyed a program 
.It the school house Friday night

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Flckel and 
B yordero f Board of Directors.. . f o r t y - t w o  in the

J M Baker home Saturday 
i night.

Mrs Orlffln and son. Nelson, 
and Mrs Griffin's little grand
daughter visited In the R F. 
Daniel home Saturday night.

I Our community was made sad 
! V hen the sad news came to out 
I . .irs that Mr Butler had crossed 
I'ver life's river, where there la 

, i:o more pain. We extend our | 
“vmpathy to the bereaved.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Reynolds 
.and family visited In the W R 
Flckel home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs McMillan of Lam- 
i pasas and Mr and Mrs H B 
, Iieverett took dinner In the Wal- 
j ter Stuck home Sunday 

There are a number of adver. ’ Mr and Mrs Prater have been

den $100 for 1000, or $4.50 for 
6000 Cabbage at the garden 20c

At Richmond, Va.. the $115,- 
000 mortgage on Stratford, an
cestral home of the famous Lee 
family of Virginia, has been paid 
o ff through a loan from an un
named Interested person.

The loan was made to the Rob
ert E. Lee Memorial Founda
tion, without interest or time 
limit, for the specific purpose 
of liquidating the mortgage.

The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy have pledged $50,- 
000, leaving a balance of $65,000 
to be raided by the various states 
under the Robert E. Lee Memor
ial Foundation.

It was three years ago that 
the purchase of Stratford was 
made—the total price for the old 
mansion being fixed at $240.000. 
The deed conveying the prop
erty to the foundation was sign
ed on July 10, 1029, in the room 
In which Richard Henry Lee and

S. S. Tanner, examiner for the 
Farm Loan Board, was here thU 
week looking after his offlcU f 
dutlee. He was accompanied by 
his wife.

Mrs. P. C. Smith has been vis
iting the Hereford family in Bulls 
Springs community this week.

--------------- o --------------
Hud. Hamilton entered upon 

his duties this week as night 
watchman In this city, taking 
the position made vacant by the 
resignation of Pete Burks.

Robert K- Lee were born. The es
tate contains 1100 acres and 
fronts on the Potomac river for 
about two miles. It  Is about 00 
miles below Mount Vernon.

Stratford Hall Is the only 
home In America In which two 
signers of the Declaration of l%  
dependence were born

They were Francis Llghtfoot 
Lee and Richard Henry Lee.

North Bennett ! orafton Townsend and Vecll n

all those Indebted to the com
pany for service, who do not 
make suitable arrangements with 
the Secretary prior to Feb. 1 ■ 
1932 are notified that service 
to them will be discontinued i 
CENTER CITY TELEPHONE CO

-------------o-------------  '
(  IIANt E OF LIFETIME

RELI.ABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers In Mills county. 
Wonderful oppiortunlty Make $7 
to $12 daily. No experience or 
tapllal needed Write today — 
VIcNESS COMPANY Dept. 
Freeport Illinois.

-------------o-------------
READ THE ADS

Sparkman visited Robert Ryan 
awhile Sunday evening and 
night.

Mr and Mrs H B Leverett 
played 42 with Mr and Mrs. San
derson Saturday night.

Miss Lois Booker has been vl.s- 
Iting her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Booker for a few days.

Ellis Stuck t .spending a lew ' wood last Saturday afternoon 
days with hit uncle Mr McMll- and his remains were brought 
Ian. at Lamp.isas. ¡here and Interred In the ceme-

Miss Mabel Lillian Graves 
spent Tuesday nl^ht with M.trle 
.Stuck.

1000 If  mailed out. 10c extra for 
100 to 300. 15c extra on 400 to 500, 
'.’ 5c extra per 1000 Strictly cash. 

D D. Kemper.
<)

3IK. Rl'TLEK DEAD

Mr. Thos. W. Butler, aged 74. 
died In the hospital In Brown-1

S  — O-

B R I C K  C H I L I

e a t s  — o—  d r i n k s

— Special Rates to Boarders —

ROYAL CAFE

Mr and Mrs Orover Price sur-

S..I

tlset»"nts In this issue th s t, visiting in our community. MLss to bid the host and hostess good

prised Mr. and Mrs Felton Wad-t 
dell with a shower Tuesday i 
night. They received lots of nice 
things which were highly ap
preciated. Forty-two was the
popular game and everyone . j  i. .. i
eemed to enjov the games Then 

hot chocolate and punch and
cake were ««rved Everyone had ^  relieved and his

noon, a large number of sorrow- i 
ing friends and neighbors at-1 
tending the sad service. ,

Mr Butler was fatally injured 
by a hit-and-run automobile 
dilver near hts home, in the 
northern suburbs of this city, | 
on the Priddy highway Jan. 6 .

lilllilliK̂ llliililllfiäilllililllilElliilllliilliliilll̂
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i  FRIDAY AND SATURDA'' |
SPECIALS I

life saved. It was found his leg

should Interest every reader. It Is Irene Featherston 
a mighty good hanit to form to home with them

returned
s

read a!l the adverUaemenU each 
issue

I  Special Showing
I  Of New

I  READY-TO-WEAR
I  Friday, Saturday and 
1 Monday

W e  are also showing new 
things in Silk and Cotton Piece 
Goods at the new low 1932 
prices.

Prices are lower now than 16 
years ago and merchandise is 
far superior in quality. W e 
solicit your dry goods business 
on the merit of our goods, the 
style and the price.

Yarborough’s
Where Your Money Buys 

More”

à

Mr and Mrs W. D. Leverett 
ind baby have been .spending a 
few days with Mr and Mrs H B 
Leverett this week

Mr and Mrs R F Daniel and 
family visited In Big Valley 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J M Baker and Tom 
Fuller played 42 In the H B Lev
erett home Monday night.

Mr and Mrs E D. Roberson 
' ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
C A Brown Sunday.

Mrs. H B Leverett and Mrs 
W D. Leverett and baby enjoy
ed Tursday evening In the W. J 

' Morris home.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Daniel and 

baby of Big Valley visited In the 
R F Daniel home Monday.

Tom Fuller helped W R Flckel 
kill a hog Monday evening.

Cloma Carroll was not able to 
attend school ^^^esday on ac
count of a bad cold.

ther Carver has been 
I on the sick list lately.

Buddie Robertson has been 
having trouble with his back.

PINKIE.

night far too early We arc h o p - !" “ * other- g
ing Mr. and Mrs Price will sur
prise someone else sometime In 
the near future.

Mr and Mrs Stuck and family 
and Mrs. Brown picked up pe
cans on the river Wednesday.

Robert Ryan is spending a few 
days at PottsvlDe.

wise injured to such an extent 
that his recovery was Impossible 

Mr Butler was a long time res
ident of this city and prior to 
moving to town he owned a farm 
a few miles soulh of the city on 
Ine San Saba road He was a na
tive of Hays county and leaver

Mrs Walter Stuck and Marie Iwc sisters, one brother and pos-
called on Mrs. Brown Monday 
afternoon.

L. J Teague carried a truck 
load of cattle from this commun
ity to Fort Worth Monday. Ram
sey Waddell accompanied him.

Mr and Mrs. McMillan from 
Lampasas spent Sunday with her 
brother Walter Stuck, and fam
ily. MICKY.

s  i .MIDWAY /

Although Sunday was a pret- 
I ty day. some of the people did 

g  I not go to Sunday school on ac- 
ag  I count of the bad roads.

Ml&s Ora Bryant of Lometa Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. AlUe 
Jackson.

Mr and Mrs Coley Stevens 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mc- 
! Niel and children visited In the 
I Allie Jackson home Sunday.
I  Miss Lois Booker of Lake Mer- 

11 ritt visited Inza Wright and Mrs 
Joe Anderson Thursday after
noon.

Eugene Oray and Frits Hazel- 
tine of Mason visited In the 
F. M. Anderson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Anderson 
visited at Caradan Sunday.

Mrs F. M. Anderson stayed 
awhile In the George Denman 
home Sunday afternoon.

Otto Kendall spent Saturday 
night In the M. W. Wright hone.

Luther Ellis and Ben Oeeslln 
have been working on the Cara
dan road.

Fred McNlel, Lester and Clyde 
i I Kirby, Lois Booker and Deward 

and Inaa Wright enjoyed play
ing 42 at the Anderson home 
last Thursday night 

W. W. Reynolds has been suf
fering from sticking a wire In his 
hand, but we are glad to report 
that he Is better now.

RKPORTKR.
— -----------o-------------

The time wlU sixm ha e m

SCALLORN

the special subacrlpUon o f ftn  
of the dalllas Better hurry.

We have been having so much 
real spring weather, but today 
(Wednesday) It is cloudy and 
misting again.
Buck Ford spent the week end 

with home folks.
C. H Black and wife spent sev

eral days In Brownwood.
Joe Evans, wife and son and 

daughter and family spent Sun
day afternoon In the R. D. Evans 
home.

Joe Morgan and wife spent 
Monday in Lampasas on busi
ness

Marvin Alley and wife of Cen
ter Point spent Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Cora Ford.

Mrs Joe Morgan is visiting 
relatives In Belton and Temple 
this week.

Mrs Ramey Laughlin spent 
Tuesday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s Heatherly, on the river.

Chester Ford and wife spent 
Sunday In the McMurray home.

''fr Burnham is having the 
road from the school house to 
the highway graveled. He has 
several men and teams at work.

Mmes. T. J. and Elza Laugh
lin spent the day with T. J. 
Laughlin, Jr. •

Dutch Smith and family spent 
the week end In John Davis' 
home in Long Cove community

Joe Evans Is helping Jim and 
Ed saw wood.

J. D Ford has gone back to 
work at the gravel pit. It  has 
been so wet he hasn’t got to 
work many days at a time.

Hicks Bloodso and John Kuy
kendall were in Ooldthwalte on 
buslnets and shaking hands with 
friends Monday.

Winter Stevenson is busy 
crushing feed. Re did some work 
for Frank Hines and the Kvans 
boys Friday and Saturday.

iiDly other relatives In that 
ctunty. He was universally liked 
and was a good man.

He Is survived by his wife and 
one son, Frank, besides other 
relatives and all who know of 
their bereavement deeply sym
pathize with them in their sor
row.

TEST FOR PLATINUM
OR GOLD TO BE .MADE

STEAK 
HEEF  ̂ KOAST 
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE 
SAUSAGE 
GROUND M EAT 
G RAPE FRU IT  
TE X AS  ORANGES 
H ANANAS 
SPINACH

1 \h  — 15c
2 lbs— 25c 

tbs— 25c
2 lbs— 25c 
1 îb — 10c 

1 doz 25c 
1 doz— 15c 
1 doz— 15c 
1 lb 05c

Plenty of Bunch Vegetable»

I  C ity Meat Market
feiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiMiwmiiiaiiwiiiiiiiWHiiiiiHi

- » - —

« B EA U TY in the HOM E •

W, F. aria  mad* a buaine« 
rialt to Brownwood yeaterday 
aftamoon.

A test to determine whether! 
or not gold and platinum exist 
In quantities sufficient to justi
fy mining Is being drilled on the 
H B Wallace place In Coke 
county about one and one-half 
miles south of Robert Lee, the 
county seat.

These minerals appeared In 
samples for a test drilled earlier 
In the same vicinity and led to 
the leasing of land from Wal
lace, J, S. Craddock. F. M. An
drews. and Dr. F. K. Turner, the 
latter of San Angelo. Rice Lynn 
and J. C. Lynn are Interested In 
the exploration, a San Angelo 
report states.

Kelp-0-
VITA

for .
HEALTH, 
YO UTH  and 
VIGOR

Men, women and children 
find KELP-O-VITA a safe 
and efficient treatment for 
debility, lorn of vital pow
ers, and glandular impair
ment. ^ i t  dying before 
your time. Be young at 
sixty. Kelp-O-Vlta is a 
mineralised vegetable, easy 
and pleasant to take, not 
habit forming. It is rich in 
Vitamines a n d  Organic 
Salts. Kelp-O-ViU is a Re- 
vitallxer, A Rehabilitator, a 
Rejnvenator, an Invigorator 
and n Reconstructive. It 
increases vitality and gives 
yon Pep, Vim and Vigor. 
Kelp-O-Vlta la for vitiwty, 
the last word In modem 
science. Not (or sale at 
Dmgglste. Send this adv. 
with year name, sdJress 
and ten eents in stampe or 
eete (o f  one weeks’ snnsple 
treatment. Addre« Kelp-O 
-Vtta Laberaterleo, 194«
Venice Blvd., Lm  Aagelee,
CaUf„ Oept. B 7».

it, ''

Crisp CurUint for the Sleq>ing Room
I^O M B rarnuhinas with a dlellaet 

poiiod foellDx, busboare to tbs 
housewifs, who nsvor is aoiU ears 
wbetbsr they “ go" weU with tbs 
rest of a room, are ael «  smbar- 
raaslns os one might thinit •• |g 
dellghtruUy Ulustratsd lathis sleep
ing room which oombloso the 
French Provencal and early Ameri
can spIrtL

The permandy mirtal«. a moat 
Important adianot 
famUih the nets ts 
malnder af tbs a|
They are asm margelsslte ta a b « -  
aearqaa g a l «  wbleb Is a « e « l « l  
'traatmaat af tbs yam t t «  « i m  B

aentty 
«S t b «  It Is a «  
darlag 4s n «  
/est to NgM ai 
ttto dyetns; aa

ont tbs ligbt 
Prereacal wall 
email pattom «  
data No draPM.i 
a windew might 
drapea am welt 

The tumltare 
Rga la maple ■ 
bedspread Is 
tnoky ooveelet. 
mga pewtor and 
aloek add la the

mt the 
kpar which has a 
Mao aad orange 
ire W «  b «  such 
sMB bave vfr~

tt t  Fraaeb de-‘ 
i4 the lamp-wleh 

with a Kan- 
Braided Colonial 
aa old-fashioned 
g a o l «  oharm af


